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Set at Saturna Barbecue
— 20 Lambs Not Quite Enough
Following its regular p a tte rn  in 
recent years, S a tu rn a  Island’s famed 
lam b barbecue on July 2 holiday 
set ano ther completely new a tten d ­
ance record. Active committee in 
charge of the colorful event estim ­
ated tha,t the  crowd totalled a t least 
1.500, substantially  higher th an  last 
year's figure.
Chefs had done the 20 lambs to 
a  “,T” and  the tender m eat pi'acti- 
cally m elted in the m ouths of the 
fortunate ' first 1,400 visitors to reach 
the  spits. W hen  the last morsel had  
been served, the rem ainder had to 
be content w ith wieners and  lesser 
fare. I f  attendance figures.continue 
to soar, the committee will be oblig­
ed to  slaugh ter an  entire herd  of 
lam bs to fill the  bill.
The .inform al dinner was officially 
opened by His Honor F ran k  Mc­
Kenzie Ross, Lieutenant-G overnor 
of B.C., who arrived in  good time 
w ith Mrs. Ross. In  their p a rty  were 
Mr. and  Mrs. W. C. "Woodward of 
Woodwyn F arm , Brentwood, the 
form er a t  one time lieutenant-
governor of th e  province. T he dis­
tinguished guests enjoyed heaping 
platefuls of tender barbecued lamb. 
MASTERED PIG
M r. and Mrs. Tom Carolan, of 
G aliano took all honors in the com­
petition  for the m astery of a  re­
ca lc itran t pig. They conquered the 
porkine in good tim e and  won a 
handsom e set of silverware for their 
efforts. This W'as the C arolan’s 
th ird  win in this unique competi­
tion.
O ther contests and games of skill 
and  chance were popular during the 
afternoon. T he sun  shone brightly 
and  warmed' visitors from  all parts 
of the Saanich Peninsula, the  Gulf 
Islands, Vancouver and  even fu rther 
afield. M.V. Lady Rose arrived 
w ith 100 passengers from  Steves- 
to n  and picked up more a t  Mayne 
and  G aliano en route.
W aters sun'oundirig th e  barbecue 
beach were crowded w ith boats, 
large and  small. They represented 
investm ents of m any millions of 
dollars, one m arine expert declared.
M.ainspring
' ^  5;̂ <•'
T he w eatherm an whose especial 
p a re  is th e  S aanich Peninsula smil- 
P d  on Sidney on Monday, and held 
back th e  clouds for .the big day of 
the year. T he briglit sunshine, and 
good ad v an ce ; publicity, brought 
; holiday crowds J in th e ir; hundreds to  
V th e : village for th e : Sidney Day cele- 
brations. They were well rewarded. 
The biggest parade to date  gave 
them  a. colorful and lively hour. For 
■ the  Iwhole of bhe morning, the! 
streets adjoining Beacon Ave. and  
th e  ^North: S aan ich  M emorial P ark  
filled w ith  happy sightseers of all 
: ages. W hen  the crowds were about 
" to  burst th e  village seams, the par- 
.ade 'beganr,
.Constable K en King, R.C.M.P.,
• newly arrived here, led the proces­
sion. He W'as followed by yoimg- 
’sters on the decorated bicycles they 
h ad  entered into the contests. B ar­
bara  Readings, dressed up as Miss 
'Pack of Cards, with Dennis Ander­
son and  E^tricia ' Bailey provided 
the rig h t note of gaiety for the 
opening. To the forefront wei'e the 
cars carrying the dtstinguished 
guests from  Victoria and the  Pen­
insula, Mayor Sc’urrah of Victoria,
; J, D. Tisdalle, M.L.A,; Reeve Brown 
of C entm l Saanich, and Reeve Asii 
of Saanich. The newly-elected 
ijuccn, Pi-cda Storey and her a t­
ten d an t princesses, Ami Eckert and 
M arilyn Petherbridge, made a very
i v i t i e s ^
-Float From Anacortes
charm ing picture as th ey  smiled 
happily a t  the crow’ds.
The floats th a t  followed brought 
deserved applause as the; spectators 
showed th a t ( th e y a p p re c ia te d  the, 
■preparation t h a t ' had  gone into 
them ; .'There were : bo th  amusing 
and  in tricate floats, and' a  num ber 
of clbw hs(kept-the” ch ildren tlaugh- 
in g ; a t  their cavortings as they 
showered the crowd w ith  candies. ; 
P IPE  BAND 
T he G reater •Victoria Pipe- Band 
in  swinging kilts w ith  >sldrlLng bag­
pipes b ro u g h t. a  nostalg ic: lum p ip 
the  th roats  of th e  w atching Scots; 
Leading the  Blue -Bird M ajorettes 
was a  little girl ' who.se baton was 
alm ost 'as long as herself. H er poise 
and  apparent unconcern did credit 
to  Eileeni's School of Dancing in  
Victoria.' ^
Anchored offshore, the two R.C.N. 
wssels, H.M ,CS. Jam es Bay ; and 
H.M.C.S. Fortune, provided a con­
tingent of sailors' whose military 
precision earned^ the' praise of all. 
The navy added, .t fu rth e r contri­
bution to Llie festivities of the afte r­
noon by glvi'.!g everyone, below a 
thrill with aerobatics in formation. 
M any yov.ug.'ttrs in the park  found 
them selves ducking > autom atically 
as the three Avengers roared in 
from the; sca.V ( ' '
W here there arc sailors, there arc 
(Continuecl on Page Five)
S. N. MAGEE
—^Photo by S parshatt.
Above is depicted the m an with 
a w'eight on his shoulders. S tan  
Magee, proprietor of M a n d M  
Radio in  Sidney, Is th e  chairm an 
of the  ways and m eans com m ittee 
of Sidney and  North Saanich  Com­
m unity H a ir  Association. His com­
m ittee is responsible for the  p re ­
parations for Sidney Day and  is. 
th e  m ainspring of a l!  schemes 
which have been projected by the 
association over the past th ree 
years. His inventive genius has been 
largely responsible for th e  collec­
tion of more th an  $11,000 tow ards 
th e  construction of a  com m m nty 
hall for the  N orth S aan ich  area.-
To Beer ™ O r 
Not To Beer! ,
Changing one’s mind can lead to  
a great deal of trouble. A Victoria 
m an found how true th is is last 
week.
Some men get into trouble be­
cause they drink beer. This unfor­
tu n a te  experienced difficulties be­
cause he rem ained abstemious.
Arriving in Sidney for the early, 
ferry to Anacortes, he left his c.ar 
to purchase the nece.ssary tickets. 
Peeling a little dry. he told his 
daughter th a t  he would like a  glass 
of beer to wet his whistle. She du ti­
fully returned to  her mothe;: a t the 
car w ith this information. A sud­
den change of plan made him  de­
cide against the beer, and board 
the 'ferry , there to await the arrival 
of his family.
His family, in  the meantime, was 
awaiting his return . The ferry sail­
ed on time, carrying fa ther but 
leaving mothei-, daughter an d  car. 
The worried spouse shortly con­
tacted the local police who Insti­
tu ted  a  search. No trace was found 
of the missing husband and father.
In  the middle of the afternoon, 
the  wanderer returned, havmg 
twice crossed the waters between 
here and Anacortes. His one emo­
tion was th a t  of indignation a t his 
wife’s non-appearance. His indig­
n ation  grew upon the discovery 
th a t  he himself was in the dog­
house. W hen order was finally re ­
stored, the reunited family proceed­
ed on its in terrupted  journey. P re­
sumably they will live happily ever 
afterwards.
Likes Islands BOOST FOR HALL FUND AS
I h r M  M a j o r  A t t r a d i o n i  
i r i n g  C r o w d s  T ®  S i i i e y
( Hon. p . A. ■ G a g la rd i,m in is te r (of 
highways, made the  following s ta te ­
m en t to ;T he((R §view  during ; the 
inaugural trip  of the  M otor P rin ­
cess las t W e d n e s d a y . ; ^ ^ :
“'Tlais is the s ta r t of a n  extended 
sei'vice to all the Islands w hich we 
have looked forward to inaugura t­
ing for a  long time. We feel th a t  
we w ant the Islands to progress 
and enjoy the same m easure of 
prosperity as all the ■ re s t of the 
province. - ('
“Communications, electricity and 
tran,spori.a,tion are fundam ental to 
progress. As a p art of our expand­
ing highway system—and transpor­
tation being my busines,s — I  am  
Imppy to extend these facilities. My 
prediction is th a t  'the progress and 
expansion evidenced in  the  nex t few 
years will be phenom enal iiow th a t 
the people can travel freely to these 
islands and  witnc.ss for 'themselves 
w hat each island has to offer, 
“Thi,s is merely a f irs t step. We’ll 
be happy to continue to im prove 
highways on the i,slands as travel 
increases.’’
Patricia Bay Personalities
Reid Hannan Is Veteran 
O f Sea Level Air Force
For more than 20 .yoar.s Reid 
Hannan ha.s been n.ssoelnted with 
avla.tlon, but ho never quite made 
It. A natlvobf |,ho Marltlmc.s, Roid 
enll.stod with the H.C.A.F, before 
inatiy i)ep|)lC' knew there wa,s one.
; On October 1, 1030, AC. Held 
Haainan was accepted by the infant 
air service and was posted to Camp 
Borden to under|.to an elKht-month 
grouml inKtriictional eour.se. On 
completitm of hi.s bafiic traininiv 
the young airman was po.sted to 
the flighl,s to .serve a.s engine fit­
ter. In 10.31 he was iio.stod to Tren­
ton, Ont., and ill April, 103*2, ho was 
relca.sed fronv the .service v.i'hon an 
overall reduction wn.s ordered to 
redtico the eosts of the forccB.
By 103,5 the Ottawa gavcrn'ment 
had revamped Its plan.s and tho 
rankft were once again opened, thi.s 
time to remain open for two doe- 
adcK. In February of that year 
Reid 'ITa.ninan once again donned 
!inlfor.m and was appointed motor 
boat crewman at the rank of AC2.
(  T O P  s o i l ;
. A Bnanich man had sur- 
plUfi, top fjoU. lie ran a htUe 
claw.ified. 'nw txMqionse was 
terrific. Now he’.s down to the 
;,ub:,(,dl !vnd cnn 'grow no gmv-icu 




\  1 Dinpclt at lul laker will note 
S'oar reqiun,i. Call in At your 
cfinvt'nii'm 'c and pay llic mod.




Temporary addition t.o the edit­
orial ntaff of The Revie-w i:, T a\ir- 
onco Richards. .Brother of .staff 
member, Prank Richards, who is 
siiendlng a throe-montl'i holiday in 
England, Mr, Rlchard,s i,s a .school 
teacher in the Duncan area, ITo will 
tmdertako hts new duties through 
the months of July and Augu.st,.
Mr. Richardfi ha,s had cxperlenee 
of now.s)Mtper work in the iiust, 
prior to his grnduntion as a teaclter 
and resided in,,lhe Sidney district 
for a year while nttendlnir Victoria 
Normal .school,
Ihyis a veteran of the Royal Air 
I'kU'ce and keeti member of the 
Canudlan Lcitloh.
( in 'NEW HOME,
Mr, and M!r.s, John Kennaird and 
farnily have occupied their attrac­
tive new homo on Ebor Terrace.
REVIEW’S 
NEW AGENT ON : i
s a l t  SPRING
Mrs. ; E. J . Ashlee, well kno-wn 
Gangesiresidbrit and. active in m any 
.spheres of the commrmity life of 
S alt Spring Island, has consented 
to  ac t (a s ' The; Review's agciit there. 
She is " succeeding (the( la te  Jl M. 
Napier Iwho served as The Review’s 
S alt Spring Island agent for m any 
(years.'(;:(; ;(.;'
Mrs. Ashlee will bb in charge; of 
th is newspaper’s circulation on S alt 
'Spring, In  addition she will handle 
.advertising of all kinds, Mrs. Ash- 
lee will send along some, live news 
of various com m unity activities, re ­
lieving Mrs. A. J . Sm ith of p a r t of 
this onerous burden. Mrs, Smith, 
who has served The Reviev/ fa ith ­
fully for m any years and provided 
admirable news coverage of Salt 
Spring Island events, has asked for 
assistance as th e  island’s population 
grows and the task becomc.s more 
burdensome, Mrs, Smith will con­




Pender Island resldon1„s turned 
out in numbers on Snturclny, first 
dn.y of the now daily ferry  .service, 
to wotch the M otor Prlncos,s, which 
was ,swltchod to the out.or i.slnnd.s’ 
nm  lor the m orning I,rip out of 
.Swartz Bay, unload 10 cans and 
numerotts foot pa.s,sengcr.s a t  tlto 
Hoiio Bay wharf, before proceeding 
on to Sal.urna with rem aining cars 
and i)a.s,snngf!r.s. Traffic snarl would 
be considerably les,scned if the 
wharves wore provided w ltn proper 
eud-loading slips, but all w ere  Ju­
bilant over the new sorvlco.
PREPARE TO SURFACE 
NORTH SAANICH ROADS
Provincial highwava work crows 
arc bu.sy on Weiler Ave. and looch- 
sldo Drive thi.s week preparing the 
roadway for hard-.surfncing. If 
weather hold.s, i.ho entire Job will 
be, completed in quick order. Motor 
truffle hn.s been suspended in Iho 
meantime.
PREIVUER BENNETT
On the last lap  of th e  Motor 
Princess’s journey round the  Gulf 
Islands last Wednesday, Prem ier 
W. A. C. B ennett m ade the  following 
statem ent to ’Tlie Review:
’T w ant to voice my sincere ap­
preciation to Mr. M ouat and all 
who assisted to m ake th e  trip  round 
the Gulf Islands so enjoyable. Mrs. 
B ennett and I  had  a  day we will 
long remember. We particula,rly ap ­
preciate the work done by the ladies 
of the United church who looked 
after the catering. . ( ( ’ ; - 
“I  wo’dld like to th an k  all the 
Gulf Islanders for th e ir kindness 
and hospitality, and  for turning out 
in such lai-ge num bers to greet us.
“I t  has been a beautiful suniiy 
day, arid this helpedU s to see the 
genuine attractions of the  islands. 
I  am  confident th a t  the future 
growth and exparisibn in population 
will ( be (enormous; : T his is ? one of 
the reasons the governnient is pay­
ing (so rriuch (attention(:1»(assisting 
in  the development of the islands. 
“ T he ferry is subsidized by the 
government to make a connecting 
link, and  this will give great oppor­
tunities for the rest of the people 
of B.C. (and the (whole ■ continent to 
visit this wonderful area.
“ Power development ; and  road 
improvements will also add to ex­
pansion. I  can readily understand 
from the new building activity I  
saw th a t  more new buildings have 
been put under construction since 
the Improved ferry services were 
started last year th an  for the past 
10 years.
“ This is .i.ust the s ta rt of the 
growth to come. The Gulf Islands 
were settled m any years ago and 
used to have a high degree of pros­
perity. Unfortunately they were 
neglected for yea.i's, and it is only 
during the Ifust three years ( th a t 
they got the atten tion  they so richly 
deserve. ■ ■;  ̂ ,
“ This trip today which I  have 
taken with RIi'. Gaglardi means th a t 
the government of B.C. is recogniz­
ing the new importance of the Gulf 
I.slands and we intend to vigorou.sly 
proceed with policies th a t will In- 
ci'ea.se this development.
“Brittsh Columbia i.s fortunate to 
have .such woiidorf111 lsIaiRlh,_ Tlioy 
arc really amongst our grcailest 
a.'isc Is.
u n a n i m o u s ”™"
ENDORSATION 
OF PROPOSAL
Council of (lift MiiniciiiaUty of 
Siiniticb, luftfttlng on 'rucNd.iy cvo- 
iiliig of this week, agreed iiiiaiil- 
inoiiNly to write to Siuvnlcli Sciiool 
Dislrlcl No. 63 anil iirgo Irustecii 
to accent tlift offer of tlie VillaRC 
of Hidiiey for joint occupancy of 
an office building in Bldney, It 
was agreed (bat edueailoniil coBtH 
could bo kept to a inlnhnuin in 
tbia M’ay, wltlibut Niicrlfielng effi- 
eienoy, and tbat a real casb wiv­
ing could tliUH lift passed on td 
ra(.epiiycrs of Kaanicb iniinlcl- 
pallty.".
W ith three m ajor atlractions in 
the Sidney area on Sidney Day, dis­
tric t roads and the P titncia  Bay 
Highway were solid w'ith cars 
throughout the day as visitors from 
all parts of the island took advant­
age of the brilliant w eather to en­
joy an  afternoon of entertainm ent 
on a very wide scale. All proceeds 
will go to the Sanscha fund for the 
erection of a community hall in 
Sidney.
In  addition to  the festivities of 
Sidney Day, crowds came out to 
North Saanich to watch the second 
annual tro tting  meet a t  San down 
Park. O ther visitors were eager' to- 
gain a firs t-h an d  view of the in ter­
n ational yach t regatta  in  Sidney 
harbor.
Big prize of the day went to H. C. 
Kong, 1702 .Stanley Ave., with 
ticket No. 1342 when he won the 
N ash M etropolitan convertible offer­
ed as door prize a t the open air 
dance which rounded out the day’s 
events.
Commencmg a t midday w ith  the 
parade of decorated floats, th e  fes- 
; tivities were set in motion by the 
crowning of the  queen. Miss Fi-eda 
Storey, a  s tu d en t a t N orth Saanich 
high school. The queen, supported 
by her princesses, Miss Anne Eckert 
and Miss M arilyn Petherbridge, was 
crowned by reth 'tng queen. M iss 
B.arbara Michell.
WELCOM^'(,.'(
C hairm an of the Sidney village 
commission, H erbert Bradley briefly 
welcomed the  visitors as th e  activi-' 
ties got under way. Taking p art in 
th e  opening program  . were J . D. 
Tisdalle, M.L.A/, Victoria Mayor 
Percy Scurrah, Saanich R e  e v e 
A rthur Ash and reeve of C entral 
:Saanich,'-H^;R..:,'Brown.('';-.;;,;.(;.( 
GYMKHANA
Highlight of the afternoon was 
the (gym khana ((presented by Col- 
wood ’Trail Riders. The gym khana 
include'’ i  num ber of entirely new 
events and featured an  unprece­
dented num ber of contestants. R im - 
ning com m entary on ( the horse 
events was m aintained by Victoria 
Alderman Geoffrey Edgelow. ■
Scouts and military cadets gave a 
dem onstration before the gi'and- 
stand  immediately prior to  the 
opening of the gymkhana. W ith a 
lively accom panim ent of games, en­
tertainm ents and refreshm ents, the  
afternoon culm inated in  th e  soft- 
b.all game a t 5 p.m. between M ary’s 
Coffee B ar and  Sidney Hotel when 
the form er team  reo;ped a  victory 
of 9-5 afte r an  exciting game. (
Scotsmen in tlie audience were 
whi,sked home on the  .spot a s  two 
Scottish ontertainm ent.s were fea­
tured during the  afternoon. G reater 
V ictoria Schools Pipe Band gave the 
music while Scottish dancers w ent 
through th e ir paces. Pipe M ajor 
Inn D uncan directed the ’.mnd and 
Mr.s. Adeline Duncan the  dancers.
the crowds entered into the spirit 
of an  outdoor bingo. ;
Midw.ay im der th e  dii-ection ctf 
Sidney R otary  Club an d  the com­
mercial exhibits of cars, agricul- 
, tairal equipm ent and hou.sehold 
appliances drew steady patronage.
F inal event of th e  day was the 
outdoor dance which commenced a t 
10 p.m. when T hird  St., from  B ea­
con to Sidney Ave., was barricaded 
off and  'oecame a g ian t dance floor. 
HE’S PLEASED
President of Sanscha, th e  o r­
ganization w'hich presented the 
Sidney Day Program , G. F. G ilbert 
told T he Review oh ’Tuesday th a t  
he was delighted w ith th e  success 
of the day.
“W eather was ideal and the  h a rd  
work of Sanschafs m any en thusi­
astic suppo'rters pa id  off most sa tis­
factorily,’’ he  declared. “An all- 
tim e attendance record undoubtedly 
was set. Cash receipts were up  and  
visitors' were well entertained. T 
am  sure the  affa ir can hri term ed a  
success in  every  way.’’ ; ;  ( ( (
•Itmgedy; strtick in  th e( Q uaiicum ( ( 
area  on Monday, Ju ly  2. tak ing  th e (  ;; 
JiVes of two well know ii: S aIt(S p rii^ ((.; ( 
Island ladies: Mrs. E lizabeth ((0 .‘ (: 
(N apiey;and((A ^( I ^
Critically; in jured  (w as ; D r( .Brodie^ 
who is undergoing trea tm en t in  a  
Com ox hospital.
’The car i^  w hich the trio  rode 
■was in  c o ^ i o n  ,w ith a  t ra in  a t  
. B o w s O T ( i a ^ ^ ^ ; ® |i ^ i ^ ^
Coutt^(pf ̂ îiiiilricHxver
of N o r th ‘ATah-- ^
; c o n d u r t ^ |^ || .  H a jw a r^ ^
Victoria,'oh'I^ursday;;at ■ 3(p.ra. "83̂ (1 
;crerna,tlQh'
(: J(^n -̂.;Bi^<j() |̂;.pnict^  ̂ manye^'ll"
years; ih(('VusjcouvCT^ Some years 
ago he rotireiii S a lt Spring Is lan d  
and he :ah«';; been
active(:ln(|i^&nabunity!(':^ there . ':'”(“
F uneral arjsangementis (for Mrs;
Brodie hivye iib t been announced.
T h e tn ^ il j i - ih a s  spread a  pull of 
gloom overvMieichtire Island for the 
two lad ie» (w w  held in the highest 
esteem ' ih('t^(jiK im ;^  ((,; (:(,;'
’“ ^ L u d k s T ^ i ^ 'T ' '
,; Winnor(pfj^|fplJii(^iim;:]^^ 
,,Monday,:;;,;i?;“ <^Ufisplp(:(;o?(;.(Vlt^ ;
.told o n h ,f^ (^ ;( :p rg a n lz c r» i;^ ^  
bad riot'intonded''to come tO'Bldheyj;“( ‘;'(Ji*"’T i 
  ................... ................ ................. rt»: ho.
G iant bingo was miiintainod diir- "D om lnibriyliJil^T he Advance; p u l^  
ing the afternoon and evening, and licity brOUffhtylbLlin hero, , ( '■( (
New Transportation Era For Gulf Islands 
Dawns
'.I. UEIH HANNAN '
—Photo by Bpariiliiitt'.
There was no lower rank  to offer 
him.
PltOMOl’lDN
Prom  103,'V to lOfO tlie airman 
watelied thlngn develop as the force 
.sl(,iwly ab.soi'bed more men, A., a. 
junior N(C,0, he’ war, Sn criargr of 
the m arine (section ut Dartmotitli. 
Ill* la te r served In Lhei same cnp- 
aelty as, firstly a scnkri N.C.o. and 
llin i '.i  '.varrariCofficer, (
(He hiul now served twloo In the 
a ir force. T he first time ho iiot, ns 
far fiR im alrei'nft, enttino. T he seo- 
ond time he was w e ll and truly 
grounded on the wiUer. A ;nnttve of 
the  Atlantic shore, hLa marine 
<hittr'n tiroved ivttractlve and ho was 
A vell con 'en t to  remnln on thu \v ,ter 
In the air force.
In  1I>1I tlie m arine r.ervlcc bitnan 
to (’xrmnd rtirildl.v rind f;o did his 
tuontm ucd on Page mvcj
(By C.T.O.)
A now day dawnod for the Gulf 
lulivnd.s In.st Wcdneaday when the 
Motor Prlnce.'.'s ma<le her Intuigural 
trip from Pulford Harbor via Swartr. 
Bay to llU! outer iftlands citrrying 
.some .300 guc.'ita inohidlnn rrcmlcr 
W. A, C, Bennett and Mrs. Bennett. 
Hon. P. A. Gaglardi, mlni.ster of 
h l r . l v , and Mr;.. K( IGc.Tnnn, 
wife of Hon. Kenneth Kiornan, 
minister of ngrlculturo.
Prom the reception given the 
\ : „ ; * l r . g  p ; i r i y  a t  e v e r y  . P ' O r t  i*f  ‘c r d l  
It was qtille obvlou.'i to me that tim 
iBlandora fu'dy recognized the Jm- 
mense Imiiortnnce to their future 
j)ro,*.perltv that the new lrnii.Hport.a- 
tlon between their l.slnnd.n and Van­
couver Island will mean, Prnlsft f<«' 
Gulf T.Hlnnda TTrry €o„ ownerr. of 
'the vivwel, was voiced on every 
aide. Tho .faT-.ilghtednea*i of Gavin 
G. Mount, prwddent of ihc com-i 
panv wan praLied bv evemme I 
I i.pok(! to. Mr. Oflglnrdl 'had rcuwon
to  beam with ploiuiuro a t  hln ro- 
coptlon, Prem ier Bonnett left hts 
m ark by his friendly, fimlllng con­
fidence In tho profpcrous future 
whlel'i lie Intends l.o help to bring 
to  these 1'dand.s. As n m atte r of 
f a c t , ever,vone wn,H ))ral.sing every­
one else t'xec))!. tlia t oneo or twlen 
Dr, Larry Giovando, M.L.A. for Nii- 
iialmu and llie I.slitiul.'., got in ti.
o y i M A V
M.V,' CY"RECK >-" '(
M.V. t'y reek, now nerving tlnv 
outer Gulf Isliinds, will leavft llie 
serviei* on Mtnidny, ,luly 9, for 
annual nverhnnl. It l» bopftil to 
Jiiivft her hark on tlic run by 
Satunlay, .Inly M. In tho inter­
val the outer IslnnilH f;ervle« will 
revert to the seh«luIo I’ollmvril 
prior to .Intio 3, In other words, 
oneo rt.Tlly e.tlls will he made on 
JVtoudav. Wednesdiiv and Tliiirsi- 
day."'
m inor .*imack a t tho hlBhwayu mlri- 
Ifitor about t'oada on tiro iHlandn.
Tho ves.sol wiut under tho com­
m and of Cnpt. G . A. Maude, marine 
fiuporlntimdorit of tha ferry com­
pany.
Tl'ie party  left .Swart/, (Bay. ar.d 
proceeded to Fnltord IlnrlKntr, 
wiioro a largo crowd awaited. Hero 
t.h(.‘ ( V ,I,P’;, wi.'i.c de(!ora,tcd^ \ylth 
(tnrlandft of flowow. Biigplpe.s led 
tho party  atihoro whoro thft Premler 
and Mr, Gaglard! tnada ’arlef ad- 
il I c;.,.;..*,
I'ENDEIt IBI,ANH...(
Port Wn.H'hlngton greeted UA with 
n. huge hannor rendlvtg “Nivw wnteh 
thOHi* I.sland« grow’’. W. Di Gill 
welcomwl ond introduccil tho 
Prem ier, who said " 'nm  future ex­
pansion will he enormous. No viart 
of tho province looka more beautiful 
tA me than  IJ1C.S0  liJwuls. You 
liavo a  great Ixxwitcr in Gavin 
Mon.'it” . Mr. M ouat Rjvlil th a t  'T t 
Oontlmied on Pago Pour
', (:  S tory. of Fdmous
’'G lu ip te r.X V H I ri(( "'C '( '(' 
BAKER'S PAMILY 
Opening the ca.se for tho dofonco,
Mr. Lowo osnmincd hln flrnl wltne.SH,
Mi’H. Ida Baker, of .Seattle, motlicr 
of the acqused Baker, ,
In  aoptcm bor, 1024, Mrs. Ba}ter 
had her own home a t  Allentown, 
eight mlltMi out of Beiittlo, r.he 
aUitcd. Owen B, Bnkor, her soJh 
lived a  few mllcK from her home.
'Hie acfti’Kcd was In the habit of 
helping hlM m other around tho 
houfio. H er Hight wn« falling and to 
cnKure tlia t  licr record of hi a work 
was ocouvate Kho used 1.0 m a rk  tho 
time ho worked on a  calender, aho 
told the court, 'rim t record showed 
th a t he epent all n igh t on Beiitem- 
ber 1(1 a t  her hom e.(O n September 
VI he had oeciuiton to go into the 
city to acquire Home hinges.
Mrs. Baker waa asked to .state 
w hether she obMcrved anythinic un- 
ioword or umifuinl in bin behaviour 
nr demenr.or during the  lim e of 
these vkUtri. (, .
” He wa.'i: the .same riii Vie alwoyn 
wa.s." aho rciillcd,
A r.iMumd Mlrsl, B aker tollo'?i‘f<l:
Into the l>os. She wa« Mrn. G lennea 
M. Baker, wife of the accuwid m an.
She a ls o : rcftldod in Allentown, a
i,idnivb o f  Cca(tle.(‘ Dhi; had 'hern, 
married 17 ycara and had  a( family. 
TELETIIONE 'ri,.''
Mrs. B aker wa.s aw are th a t  her 
liushand was in V ictoria and re • 
called tliat. on Septem lier 14 Owen 
Baker teleiihoned her, Th.J aamo 
evenSnp; ,‘.he had mscived a(.clephone 
me.s/.atm from  another m an asking 
liow to  locate her hvtsband who wiui 
KurqK*r;cd to  do some work (m a  I m t  
for him . H er husband'a mcaana'fl' 
waa a call fo r money, He
tliat ho was Khort ivnd oflkcd her to ,( 
fiond him Kome, which «ho did. At 
tho Kamo tlmo Baker stated that ho v 
expected to ijo homo on Soptomber 
If). Ho arrived n day Into, reacVihiB 
hlH liomo (in Soptcmbor 1(1 at about ( 
4,30 p.m. Hu had rung Immediately 
boforchiuid, onquirlng whn,t lie was 
to bring homo for dhincr. .
When ho arrived homo hlS' fitm, 
Harold, wan still In iichool. Bfjon 
the boy's arrival̂  they played to- ( 
gcthnr, 'I’horo was nothing In Vila 
d'cmcfinor or clothing, to suggest ((; 
anything imuHual, reported tho wit­
ness.';;"'. '(:''''.'." :'''.(''''l;;y ;';'((„;
Scptc'mbar 17 was clciivly fixed in ((; 
her mind, hccauso it was t*n that ; 
day that \m\ huslmnd Ijought tho 
(Continued on Pago (ibiwo)
'!■( (;'"'■
The following in the ( metonro- ; 
logical record for week ending 
July V, fUrtitidind; by. 'E ^
Kxpcrimontill Station! ; |
Maximum torn, (.iuly Vi ...
Minlmiim tcm. (Juno 25)





Buiipllcd by the fMoteoroioglciil 
Division, Dejiai tmont of 'Ttam.ii<>rL, 
frir the week ending Jiily( l 
M axlmnm (July . 1), .....
Minlmum lem. (Juno (26)
M'can' temperftture 
PreelpilftUon ■'
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ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH GARDEN 
PARTY IS MOST SUCCESSFUL
A g a rd en ' party  under the aus­
pices of S t. Andrew’s church was 
held T uesday  afternoon on th e  pic­
turesque grounds suiTOunding the 
hom e of Mir. and  Mrs. J . J. Woods. 
E ast S aanich  Road. •
One of the  highlights of the 
afternoon was a fashion show under 
th e  direction of Mrs. S. Roberts. 
Those who modelled the  gowns so 
professionally were; j u  v e n i  1 e s 
Penny Butler, Tony A d a m s o n ,  
S usan-Jane Toye, Jea n  R o s s ;  
graduates modelling theii" gradu­
ation  gowns were Gail McNab, Joan 
Kelly of Victoria, Helen Ross, 
Wendy Ashby, Ethel John, Marilyn 
Darkes and P a t McLellan; cocktail 
gowns, suits, ooats, etc., Mrs. Roy 
Melville, Mrs. B ert Toye and  Mrs. 
D. Jackson. A note of hum or was 
injected in to  the proceedings by 
M l'S .  R. Adamson, the bride, who 
was adorned in  the beautiful wed­
d ing  gown of Mirs. P. J .  Baker, and 
th e  groom, Mrs. D. Butler, who 
wore dress suit and silk hat. Mrs. 
W allace Sm art gracefully wore a
16th century costume. The sports­
wear was kindly loaned by Fox’s 
'Ladies’ W ear; woollen suits, coats, 
etc., by Roy’s Im port; and cock­
tail dresses by Scurrahs. Mrs. H. 
H orth  made an  excellent commen- 
■tator.
The “Mystery Parcel'’ s t a l l  
under the convenership of Mrs. 
A. C. D. B lanchard, ably assisted 
by Mrs. L. H. Nicholson and Mrs. H. 
Wilder, was well patronized. M any 
delicious cakes, cookies and veget­
ables donated by kind friends, soon 
'found ready customers. Mrs. P. 
Beecher convened th e  home cook­
ing, well assisted by Mrs. J. P ear­
son and  Mrs. Power.
The Altar Guild was respomsible 
for th e  afternoon tea  and the serv­
ing of same was well taken  care of 
by the  evening b ran ch  of the  W.A. 
In  spite of unsettled  weather, a 
large num ber was present a t th is 






MRS. W. J . WAICEFIELD. PHONE 320X
NO COMMENTS ^
Popular feature norm ally ca r­
ried on th is page, “Sidney Com­
mission Comments” has n o t been 
carried th is week becau.se no copy 
was forthcomiaig. | T h e  RiCTiew 
regrets th e  ncm -appearance of 
the  column.
CHORISTERS ENJOY  
SOCIAL EVENING
About 50 m em bers and  friends of 
St. P au l’s U nited C hurch Choir en ­
joyed a  dinner and  social gathering 
in  th e  church parlors, Thursday 
ovening, June 28.
T he program  was arranged by 
F ran k  Aldridge, who s tarted  p ro­
ceedings w ith  com m unity singing; 
Howard Vine accom panied a t  the 
piano. E n terta inm en t and games 
were m uch enjoyed thioughout th e  
evening.
. Ml'S. A. Byf'ord, president, th an k ­
ed all who were instrm nen tal in  a r ­
ranging  a m ost enjoyable affair.
T he evening ended w ith the  sing­
ing of “Auld Lang Syne”.
CORN—-Royal City Cream Style.
15-oz. ' t i n s 4.——. 
GRAPEFRUIT— JUICE— Pasco.
48-oz. tin ..... ........ .
APPLE PIE FILLER—Sunrype. 
20^OZ; tins . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . l . . i . . . . . .
. for 3 3 '
2 5 '
for 4 9 '
A S T O R E
E A S T  S A A N IC H  R D . a t M c'TA VISH  — P H O N E  ISO
— c. DOOMA':;Owner.:'̂ (':
( (  CORNEfit" SECOND A t , : an a  ■'BE ACON' AVB. V'
Immediat® 24-Hour 
CRANE - W :'T O W IN G
'■"y"
■J* w f






A good selcotion '
from  OUC
Lovely exam ples of 
local handi-craft in 
a good selecjnon of 
'Color,s. Two styles 




$ 0 9 5
PAMOK8 FOR U U lTISir WOOLUINS AND AUTIIFNTIC 
W01U4TE0 TARTANS
BEACON AVENUE —  SIDNEY
I;
PORK SHOULDERS—
(IMcnlc Htyle) ,.......... ...................1.1). 35''
BLADE ROASTS—
(Blade bone out).....,. ,..:.,(..(.:....:.......:...b:49'





(S n n i 'a  'R n m i)
■ U A N I S H 'S Q U A S H — ': ; ^ '  
MINUTE-MAID ORANGE JUICE—
' ' ' ' ^ ^ 2 5 '  ■
l b 2 3 '
1 7 *. . I J L
. 'J5-0Z . . 1 2 - o z .
■' Sluipping Hauvs;' 0' ,S .30' p.m.'
47‘
On Thursday, Mrs. W. Adams, 
who resides w ith her daughter, Mrs.
H. E. Robertson, W est Saanich 
Road, left for Vancouver 'ro spend 
a holiday w ith  relatives.
A fter an  enjoyable fishing trip  
near Kamloops, B.C., Mr. and  Mi's.
F. L. Beecher and son Denys, re ­
turned to  their home on H arbour 
Road.
R. M. Adam.son has re turned  to 
his home on Moxon Terrace after 
attending  the Agricultural In ­
stitu te  of C anada Convenrion held 
in  Toronto.. While in tlie east, 
Mr. Adamson visited C entral E x­
perim ental F arm  in Ottawa, and 
also his fa th e r in P ort Credit.
Mr. and  Mrs. S. Baker, of E ast 
Lansing, Michigan, were the guests 
of the  la tte r’s aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Dickenson, F irst 
St., and  also their cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Wakefield, 'Tliird St.
Mrs. G. R. S tuart, of De.an Park 
Road, left Thursday for Calgary to 
visit her daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Rudolph, also a 
new little granddaughter.
U nfortunately due to inclem ent 
weather, the  North Saanich Health 
Council Lag day had to be c.ancelled 
and a fu ture date will be announced 
later.
Mrs. J. A. Bewley, of Vancouver, 
arrived last Wednesday to spend a 
holiday w ith her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bewley, 
Lochside Drive.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Baker re tu rn ­
ed to their home on Third  St. after 
enjoying a visit with relatives in 
Vancouver.
Mrs. S. Roberts returned to her 
home on Wildflower Place after 
spending the long week-end with 
Mr.. 'and Mrs. Wm. Day, Kmowl- 
brook Farm , Chilliwack, B.C.
; Mrs. H arry  : Collins,: of Winnipeg, 
and M rs, Wm. Wilson, of Manitou, 
M anitoba, left ; Sunday for their 
respective homes after being the 
guests of their (brother an d  sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shelton, 
F ir s t ' S t. (,,(
Mrs. R alph  Scarf, of La Riviere, 
M anitoba, has been a .guest of Mir. 
and Mrs. H arry  P eterson ,' Beacon 
A ve.'
Mr. and Mrs. F .  P .(E llio tt,, of 
Woodstock, Ontario, and Miss R u th  
B latchford, of Toronto, were guests 
recently a t  . the Ross, M acKay 
B latchford home Z orra, on the  E ast 
Road.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Edwards and 
daughter, Mary, of W est Vancouyer, 
were recent guests of Mrs. Edward.s’ 
brother-in-law  and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs. W.' i W . ' iShorsacre 
Road. ( V ,'■"'(;((. i('("“ '
Mrs. Dorothy Robinson, of W in­
nipeg, formerly, of Sidney, arrived 
during the (week-end and will renew 
acquaintances here, fo r several 
weeks. .'
M rs. J. H arper and two sons, 
Ricky and Steven-Allen, re tu rned  
to  th e ir home in San Carios after 
spending a m onth with Mrs. H ar­
per's m other-in-law  and fa th e r-in - 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Harper, 
M adrona Drive, Deep Cove.
Ml'S. Harold Fox returned to her 
home on Lochside Drive after visit­
ing a t the home of MU', and Mrs. 
Geo. Liddicoat (nee Mrs. Scott), 
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. John  Greef and
ROBERT ROSS W INS 
CASH PRIZE A T GEM
Robert Ross, Lochside Drive, was 
the recipient of $10 from  the man­
agement of the Gem  Theatre last 
week.
Children and students are re ­
minded th a t  the Raleigh bicycle in  1 
the lobby of the  th ea tre  is to be 
given to  th e  holder of the  lucky 
.ticket on August 18. All tickets 
purchased for Saturday  matinee 
perform ances are eligible for this 
draw.
child have arrived from  Holland to 
reside in  th is district. At present 
they are visitors a t  the  Sidney 
home of their relatives, M '. and 
Mrs. Chris B raun.
Mr. and Mrs. Corbet are guests 
(Continued on Page Eight)
MRS. BUCKINGHAM IS NAMED 
PRESIDENT OF ROTARY ANNS
On Thursday, June 20, Mrs. S.
Penny entertained the Sidney Ro­
tary Anns a t  her home in  Victoria.
During the first p a r t of the eve­
ning, m atters of business were d is­
cussed and officers for the  ensuing 
year elected by acclamation. M'ollie 
Buckingham was appointed p rest
UP ON THE WAYS
if « * ^  * ,«
M ainly of Marine and Mariners
(By Deckhand)
Is there anyone who has n o t been 
left a little breathle.ss after th is  
last week-end of perfect w eather, 
good sailing and holiday-making? 
Every bay, every beach, every m ar­
ina was filled w ith yachtsm en and 
picnickers and those who watched 
the array of ships taking p a r t in 
the regatta will have a  life-long 
memory to cherish. How fortunate 
we are to have so much ciose to 
home. We realize^ th a t there were 
a num ber of mishaps, inevitable 
where crow'ds are gathered, and  we 
offer sym pathy to the luckless ones.
T he Westinghouse family on 
board Amy and  Clai'a joined the 
Gwynda, owned by Ian  Douglas and 
family, for a combined jau n t to  
G enoa Bay. Another joint trip  was 
enjoyed by the  Alfred Powells and  
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Reginald B ur­
ton, on their Sealeave II, and  the 
Tom. Halkets oh board B luojacket— 
destination, Telegi'aph Harbor, a 
popular spot th is week-end w ith  a 
num ber of Canoe Cove boats and 
also members of the B urrard Y acht 
Club. (;((
M r. and Mrs. Louis Glazen, own­
ers of M anukai, are leavhrg shortly 
for Princess Louise In let with. Col. 
and  Mrs. Aubrey K ent and wall be 
accompanied by the  Shangra-La II , 
skippered by Mr. and Mi's. E. C. 
Guyer of the  Queen.- Cit.v, Y acht 
Club. Inspector and Mrs. S tan  
Holmes are away on ; a ;two-week 
cru ise; around th e ' Gulf Islands on 
th e ir . Elaine, and  . the ( H enshall’s 
Y sidrojhas; re turned  from a  sim har 
(trip.
We welcome visitors of long 
■ktMrding(to (C ahoe((< ^ 
a n d  Mrs. T. M. Rowlands of Seattle 
on  their 46-foot Motor Sailor Betty 
B elle(ahd; thev Isla> Ma.y( owned by 
Hugh, Joan  and Jon  M iracle an d  
th e ir pixie-like black poodle, Tazio. 
;( ■ W ild  Goose,(a:(t lovely 49-foot 
Fyf e sloop (built in Farlie ,; Scotla.nd, 
is  here( for (a- b r ie f (y is it , w ith  . her, 
owners, M r .  and Mrs. F ran k  Bay-
ley of Seattle, and a  wee outboard 
cruiser chrLstened Costa Plenty and 
owned by Mr. and Mrs. Noble Ab­
bott slipped in fi'om Seattle before 
going on to  Victoria.
Mi.ss Mini, a 33-foot Chris Craft, 
is enjoying a  five-day cruise around 
these waters with her skipper, W. C. 




T ra ff ic  was exceptionally heavy 
in Sidney during the holiday week­
end. One unfortunate m ishap saw 
minor damage done ,to a  highly es­
teemed sign which proclaims park^ 
ing restrictions on T h ird  S t. ’The 
post was struck'SO hard  a  blow by 
some vehicle, probably being moved 
in haste as the dread two-hour 
deadline approached, th a t  it was 
slewed around an d  practically to m  
from  the hallowed ground. Busi­
nessmen of T hird St. expressed the 
hope th a t village work crews would 
waste no time in  restoring the  sign 
to  its former position of honor.
INFANT SUCCUMBS
The death occurred on Friday last 
of George Russell Barkley, in fan t 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley A. 
Barkley, 1321 T h ird  St. He is sur­
vived by his parents and brother.
turning to Seattle, and a Vancouver 1 Stanley William. Funeral services
cabin cruiser. Tequila, has just a r ­
rived for a quick brush-up before 
her owners, Mr. and Mrs. P. T. 
Sends head for Ocean Falks, Bella 
Bella, and  other points north. Mr. 
Sands is a  wholesale representative 
and , visits - all general stores along 
the coast with a vast supply of 
tem pting wares.
L. Bowerman of Pender Island 
had his Alloa on the ways; Phala- 
rbpe, ovmed by R. C rann, has been 
painted, also Dick Cox’s Tide II, 
Coal Is land ’s M iner, Tommy Simp­
son’s Laska I I  and the  A. G. Cowies 
Cover G irl is out on a  trial ru n  
having- ju s t been fitted  with two 
five-bladed M ichigan (S ta r p ro ­
pellers.
City Inspector J . W. Oosterink, 
brought in  th ree salmon, six eight 
and nine pounds, and Paul and 
B renda K ennedy of .the Wee 4 
caught a five- an d  six-pounder in  
Satellite Channel.
were held a t Sands M ortuary. Cre­
mation followed.
No time, no space for our prom ­
ised item on another local shipyard 
bu t a  full report next week!
dent; E dna Eaton, Secretary; M ax­
ine Johnston, treasurer; E l s i e  
Johnson, social convener; M a e  
Wakefield, publicity. Owing to  the 
absence of G loria Tobin, outgoing 
president, Maxine Johnston  p re ­
sided.
Two letters were read, one from 
Frances Williams, R.N., giving in 
detail the plight of an  Eskimo fam ­
ily made up of the p aren ts  an d  six 
children living a t U nalakleet, a 
place opposite Siberia in th e  Arctic. 
The other letter was from  the  sole, 
supporter of th is  family, a  very 
young lad by the nam e of M artin  
Agibinik. Owing to th e  fac t th a t  
the fa th e r is suffering from  cancer, 
the boy is obliged to  eke out a  liv­
ing for th ij family the best way he 
can. They live in a one-room, shack 
w ith a  few pieces of hom e m ade 
fu rn itu re  and  their food is w hat is 
caught in the sea, w hale blubber, 
seal, w a lru s  and fish, and  th a t 
which is shot, wild game, moose, 
reindeer, bear, wolves rabbits. They 
gather wild celery, rhubai’b and 
spinach in siunmer, also blueber­
ries and cranberries. They trap  
mink, m arm ot and  ermine. Skins 
are traded a t the trad in g  post and  
this is where M artin  acquired a 
gun. His great desire now is to  ob­
tain  a strong fishing tackle, and 
as Mrs. Williams feels th a t  this boy 
has a m an’s job to  do. the Rotary 
Anns donated the sum  of $15 to ­
wards the tackle., .
After the m eeting was adjourned, 
refreshm ents were served and  a 
pleasant evening enjoyed, a  fittin g  
i climax to the activities of •'he year.
Estim ates F ree - Reasonable B ate
SOUTHWELL & H E N ^ N
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRS . . .
GOODYEAR TIRES — GOODYEAR BATTERIES
S I O M E y  S H & . L  S « ¥ i C E
— Your “SHELL” Dealer —
LEN WADHAMS, Prop.
BEACON at THIRD PHONE 205
S erv ice  th a t  e.n ibraces th e  P e n in su la  
and Gulf I s la n d s  m e e tin g  a ll 
p ro b le m s  of tra n sp o r ta ti 'o n .
1400 V A N C O U V ER  S T R E E T  - ( 4 - 2 6 1 2
FAIRBANKS-MORSE
. ( ( • ^
ARE AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY FOR YOUR
PARTICULAR NEEDS
'■ INSTALL IN YOUIl,„TIlESIi:NT(,nOME,
OK IX VOUll NEW ONE, :
Our in.stallatlon service Is your a.s.suranc(3 of rellatolllty. I f  you 
are changing your pro.scnt unit, change over now while your 
furnace Is not in u.se. Wo will Install your new Pairbanks-M orsc 
Oil-Fired Furn.nce will) a minimum of fuss Call us and dlKcu.s.s 
,vour particular requirements.
For Full Drlails and Estim ate on Installation, C ontact--
l E S I E M  l E M i i e
PRODUCTS LTD.
8:>5 i m o u o i r r o N  S T , A -n M i
(BULLD0ZING(::
OF ALL KINDS 
(Ditching and T an k  Excavating 
PHONEiS: 5-1132 an d  9-«34; 












Sidney 2 - Keating 138
■ .'RADIO "
TELEVISION
Sales and Service ,
M .& M * RADIO
PH O N E  234 ■ SIDNEY
f  E STOCK AND
(GENUINE PARTS CWt HASTINGS 





— TOM FLINT —
' AAA ; APPOINTED (
BEACON at FIFTH —  PHONE 130 SIDNEY
SIDNEYPHONE 31
L.'f tT ''•'t.;®* I
P  O  U T
Pasteurized Milk 
and Cream
Dolivorios t'O your door 
aU over Couirnl and 
North Saanich
JOE'S DAIRY
Island I'kirmH’ DlNtHlnilor 
Phono: Sidney 223
Hello . . . Fred?
HA.PPy DAY. Schools out, niy holidays 
are coming up, and we arc preparing for a 
ii’ip. T havc> my rhc'vi’on Crt'dit rnrd, but 
how can I Lake advantage o f “Standard 
Travel Service” ? . . . Pick up a card at my 
Clievi'on iJeaier .s iind liil il in ? Tluit .sound.s 





Servinp Petroleum Producta to 




ABA i l l l m
Uill
. M M iR A K A ,,
This advertisement is n o t  publi.shed or diHplnyod hy the 
Lltpior Control Board or l*y the Government
MARGARINE— Quartet.
' 2 'lbs.'  '■ ( ' . '
TOMATO JUICE— Libby’a.
15-oz, tins  .... ......................... ........
PINEAPPLE— Q.T.F., Cruahod.
15-oz, tins .................. ................ .......
CAKE MIXES— Lillie Dipper,
White, Chocoliile, Ginjri’i’, ,Spic(' 
CAT and DOG FOOD—
Stronghearl ..... ...
LIFEBUOY SOAP— Balh aize.
OFF OFFER 
BREEZE— Blue or W hile.
' lairgo p k t ,  .
PEA.S— Aylm er No. 4 ,
15-oz. tins  ■...........
PINEAPPLE JUICE— Q.T.F,





 2 for 43*^
. ..2  p k t.s . 4 9 * ^  
, . . . . 4 ; i i n s 4 9 ‘'
, . ,2 for 2 7 * "
44*^.
  2 . for 33*^
. ((, (  t y t j c
V . , .2 f o r '- £ 4 1 ■
'REDaii
W I W E ]
MEAT
DEPARTMENT
CUT-UP FOWL FOR 
SALADS—  rC lc
Tray Pac. Id),,,
BACON— Uind less 
vSlicod iSide, Vlreak- 
fast D e l ig h t .
/ r w o  1 i j- lb . p k g H .J l  I
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BRENTWOOD
One of th e  m ost successful teas 
held by th e  Brentwood Wonien’s 
In stitu te  was the strawberry t  ea 
an d  sale held a t th e  W.I. ball last 
Wednesday. Well over 100 guests 
were welcomed by the president, 
Mrs. R. Ronson, and the vice-presi­
dent, Mrs. J. P. MacParlane. The 
president introduced Mrs. E. H, 
Emery, president of the South V an­
couver Island District Board, who 
opened the affair and congratulated 
th e  institute on their well kept hall, 
which was prettily  decorated w ith 
flowers for the occasion by Miss E. 
Howard and Mrs. J. Fortune. Mrs. 
H un t sold the tea  tickets a t the 
door. Mi’S. E. G. Woodward ’ was 
th e  over-all convener. The stalls 
all did a rushing business, the ladies 
convejiing the plairts and garden 
produce were Mrs. C. H orner-H ar- 
rison, Mrs. F. Noble and Miss J. 
Anderson, the members were very 
grateful for a  generous donation 
from  the famous B utchart Gardens 
for this stall. Those in charge of 
the miscellaneous stall were Mi's. 
V. Wood and Mts. A. Aldridge; the 
hom e cooking stall, Mrs. F. Little- 
wcod. Miss K. W orthington and 
Mrs. G. Bickford. On the kitchen! 
com m ittee and serving tea were 
Mrs. M. C lair W atts, Mrs. H. Wood, 
Mrs. H. Cross. Mrs. ,W. Walls, Mrs. 
G. Bigelow and Mrs. Wm Parker. 
A cake donated by Mrs. M acFarlane 
W'as won by Mrs. Wm. Radcliffe, 
and  a box of groceries donated by 
Ml'S. H orner- Harri.son was won by 
M rs. Jackson. Approximately $140 
was realized which will go to the
I renovating of the hall. Members 
appreciate the support of all those 
who attended the final affair until 
the fall and made it a  social and 
financial success.
Mr. and Mi's. R onald Bickford 
and family from W ellington are 
now living on the corner of Wallace 
Drive and W est S aanich Road. 
They have as their guest for a few 
days Mrs. Bickford’s m other, Mi's. 
Camosi from Revelstoke.
Robert Sluggett an d  son. Brian, 
have taken up residence in tlieir 
new home on W est S aanich Road.
MORE ABOUT
HIJACKERS
(Continued ITom  Page One)
C E M T M A M .
Brentwood-Mill Bay 
FERRY SERVICE
Leaves Brentwood hourly on the 
hour, 8.00 a.m. to 7.00 p.m. 
Leaves Mill Bay hourly on the 
half-hour, 8.30 a.m. to 7.30 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays—2 extra 
trips.
Leaves Brentwood a t 8.00 p.m. 
and 9.00 p.m.




M arine 4481 3-5761
Vancouver ; Victoria
boy some gloves. She w'rote his in ­
itials and the date in  them. T he 
gloves were not readily available as 
they had been passed on to another 
boy and were now in Ohio, she 
stated.
The son of the accused, Harold 
Baker, then appeared in the w it­
ness box. A boy of 14, he w as living 
in Alki Point, near Seattle. He re ­
ported th a t  his fa th e r had given 
him a  pair of boxing gloves during 
September and th a t he  had  traded  
them  off for a bicycle to  a G lenn 
Swartz, who was now living in Ohio. 
NO CROSS-EXAIVUNATIGN
The three members of the  Baker 
family had  given evidence w ithout 
being cross-examined-. Next witness 
to the box was the accused, Owen 
Benjam in Baker.
Baker stated, in  reply to ques­
tions from Mr. Lowe, th a t  he was 
39 years of age, had been m arried 
for 17 years and  th a t  the  maiTiage 
took pl-ace in P ortland, Oregon. 
His native state  was N orth  Dakota, 
U.S.A.
In  the last tw o years prior to  
coming to Canada, he had  been in 
the U.S. pen iten tiary  a t  McNeill’s 
Island, from  1922 to  1923. He was 
released on June 20, 1924, going to 
Seattle. His fam ily was living a t 
Alki Point a t th a t  time, .about an  
hour’s street car ride from  his 
m other’s home.
In  August, 1924, he m et Paul 
Strom pkins a t Sm ugglers Cove a t 
the west end of Discovery Island. 
He reached there aboard th e  gas 
boat. Dolphin; owned by Jack  Libby, 
from Lake W ashington. He was ac­
companied on th a t  tr ip  by W illiam 
Babb, Clarence Cheatwood, Charlie 
MoiTis, Clausen an d  H arry  Morris. 
They had chipped in  to  buy a  load 
of beer.
Strom pkins, explained B a  k  eir,
PRODUCTION 
OF HERDS IS 
ANNOUNCED
Following are lists of herds in  the 
Vancouver Island (South) Dairy 
Herd Im provem ent A s s o c l  a t  ion, 
whose averages for the m onth  of 
June are of 30 pounds of b u tte rfa t 
or more:
Large herds, 27 cows or more:
G. A. Swan & Sons, 995 lbs. of milk, 
47.4 lbs. of fa t; S. Fox & Son, 915 
lbs. of milk, 44.2 lbs. of fa t; J. T. 
Godfrey, 1066 lbs. of milk, 42.7 lbs. 
of fa t; Burdge Farm s Ltd., 1291 
lbs. of milk, 41.3 lbs. of fa t; R. L. 
M utrie, 888 lbs. of milk, 40.3 lbs. of 
fa t; G. Rogers, 930 lbs. of milk, 
37.1 lbs. of fa t; R. Rendle, 985 lbs. 
of milk, 35.7 lbs. of fa t; J. A. W right, 
711 lbs. of milk, 34.0 lbs. of fa t; C.
H. Pendray & Son, 725 lbs. of milk, 
30.7 lbs. of fa t; B. F. Quick, 816 lbs. 
of milk, 30.0 lbs. of fat.
Small herds, 26 cows or less: Mi's. 
M. M. Price, 1419 lbs. of .milk, 52.1 
lbs. of fat; P. Edgell, 1603 lbs. of 
milk, 50.5 lbs. of fa t; J. Looy, 1473 
lbs. of milk, 49.8 lbs. of fa t; P. E. 
Wilford, 900 lbs. of milk, 42.8 lbs. of 
f a t ; . P. B. Chpat, 922 lbs. of milk, 
42.3 lbs. of fa t; G. J. Reimer, 1101 
lbs. of milk, 40.9 lbs. of fa t; G. 
Rendle, 1050 lbs. of milk, 38.9 lbs. 
of fa t; J. Ferrie, 819 lbs. of milk, 
38.2 lbs. of fa t; G. & R. Michell, 
966 lbs. of milk, 36.6 lbs. of fa t; A. 
Lowery, 774 lbs. of milk, 35.3 lbs. of 
fa t; H. Dean, 825 lbs. of milk, 33.9 
lbs. of fa t.
COME FROM ALBERTA
(Guests a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack  Gordon, East Saanich  
Road, C entral Saanich, last week, 
were Mr. and  Mrs. A. Bowes and 
th e ir  twin daughters, Jen-i and 
Judy, of Medicine H at, Alta. Mr. 
an d  Mrs. Bowes have re tiuned  to 
th e ir  home, and  their daughters will 
leave a t a  la te r  date.
owned two or three lamiches a t  th a t  
tim e. They were anchored together 
a t the cove.
They took a load of liquor to th e  
United S tates about the la tte r  p a r t 
of August from D’Arcy Isl'aud.
w m , . .
F A S T E S T  A C R O S S  T H E  S T R A I T
FERRIES LEAVE EVERY T W O  H O UR S O N  THE 
EVEN HOUR , 6  A .  M . - M I D N I G H T ,
FR O M  BOTH H ORSESH OE BAY A N D  N A N A I M O  
IV. at 6 a m, a, 10 , 12 noon, 2 p  m, 4 , 6, 8 , 10, 12 mid.
I ' (D a y l ig h t  S a v i n g  T im e)  :
R eservations NOT N eed ed
Passengers—A utom ob iles—Trucks
Follow The B lack B a ll F lag!
W h y  it's ca l led
LIFE INCOME?
By C. A. BURLEY
O ul L ife Incom e p lan  is especially  
designed fo r  the m an  o r  w om an  
w ho w ants:
“How did you get it?’’ asked Mr. 
Lowe.
HANDLE SOME WHISKY
“Well, we came up,” replied 
Baker, “and  Paid  told us on the 
tr ip  before th a t  if we wanted to 
handle some whisky . . . and I  ask­
ed him  w hat it was worth, and he 
said it is selling from $32.50 a t the 
coast, but if we wanted it and 
would come and  take it '.ve could 
have it for $25, for the wldsky. He 
said th a t  he had some beer and 
whisky when we arrived on tliis 
next trip  and  he showed me on his 
ch a rt where it  was at.’’
They got 99 cases of Phoenix beer,
13 cases of Scotch and rye whisky. 
The proceeds on th a t whi.sky were 
about $1,800. Of th a t total, S trom p­
kins received $525, which was pi-e- 
sented to him  by Baker. The receipt 
was held by M orris in his safe a t 
Seattle, explained the accused man.
While in S eattle Baker received 
both  telephonic and mail enquhies 
from  Strom pkins, enquiring when 
they would be up again to collect 
ano ther load, said Baker.
His visit to m eet Sti'ompkins in 
V ictoria w'as h is first visit to tho 
city for 15 years. He met S trom p­
kins afte r coming over on the Sol 
Due. D uring th a t  journey the rum ­
runners had  booked a stateroom. 
O n th e  boat they met a  reporter 
from  the Seattle  Post Intelligencer 
whom they  invited to  take a drink. 
T he conversation led to destinations 
of the  individuals there. Baker told 
h im  th a t  they were rum -runners 
and  th e  reporter stated  he had  some 
connection w ith  moving picture; 
outfits. He w'ould like to get a  rum - 
runn ing  p icture and  story, he ob­
served. T here was no follow-up to  
th a t  aspect of the journey an d  it 
was only introduced to explain a 
I'eference to  a  moving pictm'e, 
w hich had  been made by S trom p­
kins in  a lower court.
W ITHIN THE LAW 
. In  V ictoria they met: Majewski 
and  his wife. Majewski was a  Se-: 
a ttle  city police officer. Baker dined 
w ith  M ajewski and la ter accom- 
I>anied. th e  officer and his wife to 




s. Mozol, principal of Jam es i 
Island school, has ju s t been notified 
th a t the  class project in  copper- 
work h as  received recognition w ith 
a prize by the executive of the  
Canadian National Exhibition for 
1956. Tlris is the second successive 
year in which th e  Jam es Island  
pupils have been successful in  ex­
hibits a t the C.N.E.
“Ml'. Morris told me w ith  regards 
to it. He said th a t there was a  
C anadian provincial police, officer 
had  been down to sec Mi'. Ma.jewski 
. . , this is w hat Mr, Mhjewski told 
mo . . . and th a t he told him  the 
rum  ships were hauling liquor out 
and planting it on the west coast
of Vancouver Island and if he 
would come up he would show us 
where these caches are; and he 
said i t  was not again.st the  law to 
go an d  take it; he said they just 
found a big bunch b n  Race Rocks, 
of som e 200 and odd cases.”
(To Be Continued)
TUBELESS "nRES at the 
FIRESTONE STORE
Mr. Lowe, “there was some talk  
about the places on the  west coast?” 
“T h a t convers'ation came up first 
in Seattle,” explained th e  accnsed.
o  o
ARENA WAY  
Back of “The Bay’ 
Phone 2-7283
eSTABLISMED le®
;  : 1. A  G uaran tccd  R etirem en t In co m e 
fo r  as long  as lie  o r  she lives?
( 2 .  P lu s L ife In su rance P ro te c t io n ; 
: un til re tirem en t age.
T h e  cost o f  L ife Incom e is low er 
th a n  if sim ilar benefits v/ere p rb - 
y id e d  u n d er separate  contracts .
F o r  m ore in fo rm ation  ju st m ail th e
■
coupon.
A lum inum  helped today ’s high­
speed, high-com pression ca r en ­
gine get that way. A lum inum  
pistons brought not only tough­
ness but lightness to  th is up-and- 
dow n job. Less weight m eant 
less inertia and so m ade po.ssible 
higher engine revolutions. I t 
b rough t heat conductivity, too  
— so your engine doesn’t over­
heat when you drive fast and far.
I t started  in the tw enties— and 
today every ca r produced in 
N o rth  Am erica is equipped with 
alum inum  pistons. A nd much of 
the  alum inum  com es from  C ana­
dian  smelters. T o m atch the 
needs o f the autom otive, air­
craft, construction and many 
o ther industries for large quan­
tities o f alum inum , Alcan is 
again  stepping up its already 
enorm ous sm elting capacity.
A L U M IN U M  C O M P A N Y  O F
C A N A D A , L T D . (A LC A N )
’‘Now, Nlr. Baker,:’ questioned
To:
,C.-'A.' BURLEY,' - 
The M anufacturers’ Life,
BOX Z, THE REVIEW, 
SIDNEY. B.C.







; Jhis advertisement is not published or displayed by 
the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
S m art Sports Coats for m en ;
of style . ? . trim -looking 
and cool wearing . . . ideal
for local Sum m er Days. 
See these Highland. Tweed
Jaekets a t  37.50, along w ith  ; 
H arris ’Tweeds, Shetlands,
(Gamel H airs a n d  Cashmeres 
in a  g reat : display, priced fron^
4 5 .0 0 ;:
■. -'̂ 7-: S ! i A C K S i 3 j 0 © ! -
Otu* selection is packed wittt 
new color . . . inriworst^^J'gf;. ■;((-: 
(flannels, gaSmrdines, Bed­
ford cords. I t ’s a  complete'; 
an d  w ondertul choicej^priMd i I f
y-t;:
our BeSt-Ever Seleqi 
Sweaters and Spbrtso'
Governme nt  Street— 'Oppos i t e  P o s t  O f f i c e — 3 - 7 ]  77 
VICTORIA
y
lU L L -W iM H  
CmSPEK
8 - Cubic Foot 
Refrigerator !
ROOM):’' SUPER-PREEZER CHEST, 
cro.w-the-top .‘ityle, hold.s gcnorouK 
.supply of frozou food.s.
^  COOL, COLORFUL TOOD COM- 
'  PARTMENT for blg-appetlto cnpa- 
city in Himill kUchensl 'I^vo full- 
wldth iuul handy half-shelf 1
NEW nU’D ’ER C O M P A im iE N T  
adds even more I'onvonlence to the 
big  stomue door, Five roomy, full- :
: withh tloor shelvesi tool ,
^  F  11 L T(-WTDTH CRLSPER, holds 
nearly Iralf a bvtshol of fresh frnlU't 
mid .viiu'otabkis In ”Ju3l*rl(tht'' coldl ,
K 0  O N O M I C A ll FRIGTDAIRE 
METER-M.ISER. gives jvist-rlRht 
cold, day in, day oiitl
See ibis lieiiiitifiil model now, snowy 
while thirable tiuhix exterior, eoui- 





2x4— 6 ft. long......ec\ch 15c 
1x3 long lengths, ft. lYzC 
2x4— long lengths,
per M.  ...........$38.00
Save on Lower Grades 
ALL DELIVERED PRICES
I x6 T. 6>c G., per M. $40.00 
2x4 Premium grade,
per M. -....-$45.00'
1 x6 Fire boards, 6 ft.
long ..each 15c
Save Money on Lower 
 ̂ PLYWOOD.Prices^ ' '
a in, X '18 ill. K 14; 'J“Piyr
H iim id il. encb  ......... 1 5 c
8 in. X 48 in. x i/i, S.vlvucord,
each .........    . .20c
20 in. X 48 in. x Vl JUpI.’V,
.sandod, nai-’li ......   .,.,3Gc
24 in. X 48 In, x 'Y\, 7'*i)ly,
.s a i ld a d ,  o a e li  ................. . ,$ 1 .4 4
4 I'i. X B f t .  5 / 1 6  u n m u id e d
Tloj'fradn, .sbiMd, .......... .$ 2 .9 3
4 fi:, X 8 ift. X Vi. il-’Ply.





18-IN. ECONOMY MODEL. 18-IN. DELUXE . . .  witlv recoil
Waa $69.95. $ggO O  rope stnrter. Waa $'7i:‘00
SLEGG’S PRICE............ $89.95. SLEGG’B I ’RICE
USE YOUR BUDGET ACCOUNT— 6 MONTHS TO PA Y
: : : ; m
50-FT. PLASTIC. $<n>99
, Spticiah.
50-FT. GREEN TRANSPARENT $yl49  
PLASTIC'vHOSE. ' ;Spedal.v,..,....;
HOSE HOLDER—  2.GALLON GASO- UTILITY W ATER  
Fastens to w a l l -  LINE C A N -
lirotocts your $ '| 2S With floxihlo $ ^ 2 S  for cmnj) $ ^ 9 9
ho.so. Only..,, Hjioiit. Only "  or h o T n o . ^
C fU IT iP IA  l  TRACTOR SEAT CUSHIONS. $<169 
. O r E L l i l L  lleKuhir:,$8.95. SPEC lA b...,.,,..,...:.,..
(
mm
   .
.$25.05 DOWN, $12.00 PER MONTH
Including.(uiiTjIng, charges, (a.v c.vlni.
737 YATES ST. 2 -G lll
MARSHALL-WELLS STORES —
roft
BEACON AT., f i f t h ;; : SIDNEY
f ie U ih  1/ie  p o t /  Ofp'cet
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W ednesday, July 4, 1956
A  GOOD JOB, WELL DONE
PRESENTATTON of the annual Sidney D ay on Monday of th is w eek is a distinct feath er in the cap of the 
active com m ittee which directed th e  big shov/. The pro­
gram  proved a com plete success in every w ay and prelim­
inary estim ates predict that it w ill be a financial success as 
w ell. This is all to the good.
Every community sJiould have one day every year when  
it  is  en fete  to visitors from far and near. Sidney Day has 
long been a highlighb' of the co'mmunity life of this district 
and thousands of dollars have been realized  in th is way  
for the cherished dream of m any citizens— erection of a 
porely-needed comtnunity hall here. But presentation of 
the annual event requires a lot of good, hard work by 
m em bers of the community. Sidney’s community workers 
did not fa ll down in any w ay and they are fu lly deserving 
of a word or tw o of comimendation from the rest of the 
citizens generally.
The picture w as the same at Saturna Island. Here a 
novel id ea  of a lamb barbecue has been so w ell put over 
th at the event attracts larger and larger crowds every 
year. But the barbecue, too, requires heavy and tedious 
advance work. Saturna’s barbecue promises to become 
so popular w ith the passing o f the years that there won’t 
be enough lambs on the island to feed  the visitors, nor 
enough Satum a residents to cook them .
The Dominion Day holiday at Sidney and Saturna 
show ed hundreds of visitors that these communities are 
populated by community-minded citizens who are not 
afraid  to  roll u'p their sleeves and go to work.
Are Invited To 
Fill Out Forms
The departm ent of agTiculture 
has pi'epared a  form  to be com plet­
ed by dairy farm ers in the F raser 
Valley and on Vancouver Island 
who will find it  necessary to buy 
I hay and other forage in excess of 
norm al purchases to m ain tain  their 
milking herds next w inter and  
who feel h  is impossible to do so on 
their own resources.
A supply of the forms has been 
forwarded to each rui-al m unicipal 
office in the F raser Valley and  on 
Vancouver Island. Additional form s 
are available a t  the offices of gov­
ernm ent agents and  district ag ri­
culturists on th e  island.
Farm ers a re  reminded th a t com­
pleted forms will be picked ,up on 
July 6. The inform ation they pro­
vide will enable the  departm ent to 
assess more accurately the condi­
tion th a t  exists in  relation to feed 
supplies in both  areas.
In  requesting th a t these details 
be provided by dairy farm ers con­
cerned, the  departm ent points ou t 
the government is not making any 
commitments expressed or implied. 
The inform ation appears necessary, 
however, so th a t  th e  situation can 




(Continued from Page One)
I
EMPHASIS ON DISCIPLINE
E intei-e'st has been aroused throughout Saanich  
School p is tr ic t  No. 63 in the aTOeal of a high school 
prin'cipal against his demo'bion to a teaching post by the 
bo ard of school trusts es. M uch has b e en written ab o ut the 
case—r-jperhapS too inudh. ?
vThe facts  are sim'ple. ( The school board decided to 
(demote the principal and notify him form ally  of its decis­
ion' He appealed to a board appointed b y  the provincial 
govem m ent and defended himself- against four ch arges:
(1 ) That he had exercised insufficient degree of 
leadership.
; (2) T hat he had no constructive policy of disci­
p line of the students.
; (8) That organization and administration ?w ? 
inadequate.
(4 ) T hat h e had not adequately carried out his 
duties as principal.
The board found him guilty of charges 1 and 2; and 
r not guilty  bn? charges p  and 4. The b^ 
p p a t/tK b  schodl tru ^ ees’: decision to dentb^ 
be upheld. The provincial cabinet form ally apprdved the 
unani'mousi decision o f the three member board o f  refer-
Ml; T he ' R e y i^  no quarrel with the trustees or the 
;|. .board ofirb^erence ,of th e  proyincial cabinet over the case.
IS presumeij|tKa^ w as given a fa ir  tria l and
|=TO^t the vĈ  in Saanich School District will
g ^ P e p e r  se^ change in command of the particular
high school.’' W elh ave  sufficient fa ith  in British justice 
- to be cbnvin'ced beyphd .a shadow  of a doubt that the right 
i'decision has been reached. ‘
some other points w hich should not be 
loveriboked. The teacher who will suffer demotion has 
an excellent teaching record in the school district. There 
w as n'ever at any tim e any suggestion that he was not a 
; first-class teacher. As all teachers should, he resided in 
the :School district w h ere  he taught and over a period o f  
many years he has made an outstanding contribution to 
his home district. He has been actively associated vvith 
many worthwhile organizations and has held senior, execu­
tive posts with them . His pidvate life has been an example 
to others; A lthough he may have fa llen  down in some 
aspects of his chosen profession, and this w as the unanim­
ous finding of the board of reference, nevertheless scores 
of people all over the Peninsula know that the school dis­
trict has been m ade richer by his tireles.s work in our 
midst. The Review unhesitatingly allies itself with the 
hundreds of parents and taxpayers in the school district 
who appreciate the good work the teacher has done, inside 
the classroom and out of it, and sincerely hopes that he 
y will long continue to contribute to the cause of education 
in this school diotrict.
If the school board has chosen this m eans of announc­
ing that it will place more ompha.s'is on di.Hcipline in this 
school district, wo are certain th at the public wiU applaud 
I (the move. For discipline is the very taproot of our oduca- 
;(':|''(tional system. I'''''; ,
We sincerely hope that the .school board will appoint 
to the prlncipalship of this particiilar high .school one of 
the many excellent icacher.s already on the sta ff of School 
District No. 03. In this w a y  a real incentive wotild be 
given to the teachera who have aorvod in this district for 
many years. Promotion from within the ranks of any 
organization is alwaya the best system .
LOTS ( i ^ i s F r o R s
Ho w  many persons travelled in how nmny curs oyer the Saaiiich Peninaula'a thoroughraros on Monday, July 
2?  ̂ The quoation, of cbui’so, cannot he answered. But 
it is a fairly .safe guc.ss to suggest that an all-tirne record 
A may have boon set.
Motori.sts camQ in numbers to attend Sidne>^ Day pro­
gram in Sidney. They came to watch tho horse races, 
They came to catch busy ferries at Brentwood and at Sid­
ney and at Swartz Bay. They arrived and departed at 
Patricia Bay Airpori) in droves. And .still other thousand.s 
cam e ju st to enjoy the pleasant drive.
The eyes of many people in other parts of the world 
am  on the Peninsula for it is growing in importance year 
by year. Our visitors must have carried aw ay with them  
on M onday a very pleasing impression of this district. For 
h eavy Juno rainfall has resulted in the entire country.dde 
I ,:|;,y'caring;;a;|c!oglrof(a|1hhn,dy!T'of grccu |at,pre;lcni,;'
will be a long time before v;e’ll get 
as much done for us as Mr. Gag- 
lardi has done”.
At S atu rna wo were greeted by 
W. Wax-low. H ere the Pi'emier made 
reference to  the S atu rna Lamb 
Barbecue held each Dominion Day. 
Mr. G aglardi said he knew this is­
land had a lot of sheep, but he  
assured his audience th a t ;his gov­
ernm ent would never pull th e  wool 
over their eyes. Jam es Campbell 
presented the  Prem ier w ith a young 
sheep, and in  accepting it  he said 
th a t it is the firs t dividend he has 
received as prem ier and he was 
glad it was sheep since he usually 
succeeded in  getting the g:oat of the 
other parties. Since the B ennetts 
live in an  apartm ent, the anim al 
is to be tem porarily housed, a t the 
home of Hon. K. K iernan ai Royal 
Oak.'';.'
At M ayne Island Geo. M aynard 
did the honors, and here for th e  
fii'st time the Sidney delegatioii got 
a chance to speak for itself. Coih- 
inissioner Mi R .; Eaton, president of 
Sidney and N orth Saanich C ham ­
ber of Commerce, told the Islanders 
“We are your nearest 'neighbors' 
and w e ' are glad to Iqiow; you have 
th is : new transporta tion  to bring 
you nearer to  n s  th a n  before”:- 
'''YOUTHFUI? GBOUR'':
* At Galiano there was a  host of 
-children w aiting f o r . -us (and they 
clearly revelled in  the; atten tion  
they were given b y ; Mrs. B ennett 
and : Mrs. K iernan  as w®ll as the 
provincial leaders. Mr. G aglardi 
reminded the people th a t th is  I s ­
land was discovered by a  Spaniard  
but rediscovered by this goyei-nment 
with the help of Gavin Mouat. A t 
each port of call P a t Dunn, presi­
dent of Victoria Chamber of Com-; 
merce, presented the  welcoming 
citizen w ith  a R ed Ensign.
From G aliano we sailed the lovely 
ti-ip to Ganges, where anV enormous 
crowd was w aiting including a  full 
tu rnout o f ; Cubs. Hei-e the P rem ­
ier's party  left us and motored to 
Pulford, They w ere  shown some of 
the activity gotag on in building 
development. Wo lesser fry sailed 
to Pulford and picked the party  up 
there, ■
Arriving back a t Swartz Bay a t 
7,20 p.m, evci-yono agreed it had  
been a truly wonderful da.y, made 
even better by th e  careful attentioxr 
to our appetites given by tho ladles 
of the United Church who had  
boon up since 2 a.m. getting thing.s 
organi’zed. N ature made tho Is-' 
lands, Gavin M ouat and his a.ssocl- 
ate.s in the company brought them 
the ferry, tho government .supplied 
tho subsidy, but tho ladles brought 
the lunch and to them  goes the 
final credit for the brilliant suc- 
ce.w of the day,
Sidney and  N orth Saanicn C ham ­
ber of Commerce was represented 
by Oommis.sloncr Eaton, A. Calvert, 
J.P., H. Fox, Mrs. D, Swayne, G or­
don Ilulm o and A, 0, Forem an,
GALIANO
Mr, and Mrs.. S. Sm ith left th is 
w eek'for Victoria where Mrs. Sm ith 
will a ttend  suirimer school, a fte r 
which, they will motor to S askat­
chewan. .
Mrs. G. Neal, of Haney, and twin 
daughtei’s, are visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, F. Dempster.
Miss .Mary Shopland, of V an­
couver, is on the Island for a  few 
days.
The Very Rev. Northcote Burke 
was a t his home on Sturdies Bay- 
th is week.
MI’S. D. A. New returned home 
Tuesday from her three m onths’ 
tour of England and Europe.
Mrs. E. Hulse and family, of 
Richmond, California, are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Booth.
Norm an Anderson, of N orth V an­
couver, and sons, Ricky and Bryan, 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs, H. Ander­
son for a week.
Mr. and  Mrs. S. Johnston, of 
Chemainus, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Parm inter.
Mrs. Brackly Shaw, MS’, axxd Mrs. 
M. F. Hillai-y and Bill spent a  few 
days in Victoria and  will be accom­
panied home by Maxine,
Miss Sallie Steward is home from 
school for the sum m er holidays,
klrs, A. E, W halley is spending 
a  week in Vancouver w ith her 
daughter, Mrs, D, Olson.
Miss L. Crosby, of Vancouver, is 
the guest of Mrs, A. Cox a t The 
Haven.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Taylor, of L ad­
ner, are spending the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. S. Riddell.
Reflections From the Past
10 YEARS AGO
Sidney Queen, Miss Phyllis Segal- 
erba, was crowned on ‘Wednesday 
before a record ci’owd of visitoi’s to 
the annual Sidney Day celebratipns. 
She was crowned by the  re tiring  
queen. Miss Beatrice Palmer.
No serious damage was reported 
following an  ea rth  trem or in S aan ­
ich and the  Islands b n  Sunday 
morning. Several chimneys were 
wrecked an d  m erchandise tumbled 
from shelves in m any stores. C him ­
ney a t the home of P rank  Miller, 
F ourth  St., Sidney, collapsed and  
the top portion of a  chim ney a t  
Speedie’s Auto Court also fell. A 
crack in th e  w’all of a bedroom at 
the home of Mrs. Wallace Sm art, 
T hird St., was reported and Mrs. 
S m art noted th a t  her chimney may 
also have cracked. The temblor 
lasted for 20 seconds, although most 
residents gained the impression th a t 
it was of m uch longer duration. 
The groimd rolled in waves and ob- 
.servers I’eported th a t the piles a t 
Canoe Cove Shipyards undulated  as 
though afloat. Chimneys suffered 
on the islands, but no .serious effects 
were expei’ienced. R. F. Cornish 
reported th a t he reprim anded, his 
dog for scratching vigorously as he 
attributed the vibration of th e
house to the anim al’s activities.
School costs for the year have 
been set a t $121,344. After deduc­
tion , of govem m ent g ran ts it wili 
leave $83,370 to be raised from  tax ­




The Ladies’ Auxiliary to th e  Lady 
M into hospital m et on Tuesday,
June 26, in  the board room, of the 
M r r in d 'M r l  O.^Heys" are enjoy- ' hospital. There were ^  ^^""hers 
ing a visit from their daughter, Mrs. |
S. G urney and  granddaughter, j 
Carol.
IVIr. and Mrs. McAfee and daugh­
ter, of Vancouver, are guests of Mr. 
and: Mrs.; S. J. Jorgensen.
K en Weeks left for Victoria S a t­
urday on his vacation.
Guests of Mrs. A. Steward for? the  
week-end were: Miss Julia HaU, of 
M ayne Island an d  Miss Leslie 
Thompson, of Vancouver.
A t Twin Beaches for two or th ree 
weeks are Mr. and  Mrs. H. C am p­
bell, Mr. and Mrs. Bob M arshall.
Mrs. I; D. McDonald, of New 
W estminster, w as th e  guest of M rs. 
E. I. W interm ute for the  week-end. 
; Mr. and Mrs. J?  D. Moore visited 
a t Salam anca P o in t for a few days.
Mrs.; Stanley Paige spentVFriday 
in Vancouver.
ident, was in  the chair. T entative 
plans were made for the annual 
hospital dance, which th is year may 
possibly take place in late October, 
i t  was also decided to hold a “B ar­
gain C entre” la te  in September, a t 
w hich useful articles of all kinds 
will be sold, such as used fu rn i­
ture, china, clothes, etc. The m a­
terials for th is  sale will be gathered 
by th e  m embers of th e  au x ilia ir 
dxuing th e  summer.
Since Ju n e  8, 30 persons were ad ­
m itted to  the hospital, of whoni 
one was from  Nanaimo, one from  
Galiano, one from  Courtenay, two 
from  Majme Island, and  four from 
Pulford. Twenty-two operations 
were performed, both m inor and
20 YEARS AGO
In s titu te  hall a t  Pulford was de­
stroyed by fire of xmknown origin 
early on Friday m oniing. The hall, 
which was to have been used for a 
dance during the following evening, 
was locked and empty. An enquiry 
into the fire is to be held by the 
fire m arshal's office. I t  was insured 
for $3,500. Among the fittings and 
equipm ent lost were the piano piur- 
chased a  few weeks ago by the Wo­
m en’s institu te , and a  num ber of 
govem m ent library books.
Colin Murcheson, formerly of 
G aliano and ivnv of Victoria, was 
injured when the truck in which he 
was riding met with a serious acci­
dent on Thursday. Accompanied by 
six o ther men, M urcheson was a 
passenger in the vehicle when it 
skidded off the road a t Macaulay 
Point, four miles from  Victoria. 
The vehicle somei’saulted down a 
20-foot embankment, ixistantly kill­
ing one man and injuring the 
others. Mui’cheson is a patien t in' 
St. Joseph’s hospital.
Let the nations be glad and sing 
for joK for thou shalt judge the 




F ifth  St.—2 Bloeks from  Beacon 
Rev. Irene E. Smith, Pastor. 
K eating  184Q 
MOST INTERESTING *
SUNDAY SCHOOL ....10.00 am .
SUNDAY AFTERNOON.... 3.00
EVANGELIS’TIC Service 7.30 pan. 
TUESDAY, 8 pan. — PRAYER 
AND BIBLE STUDY.
FRIDAY—Fam ily N ight 8 pan.
— You .Are Most Welcome —
m ajor. Babies were bom  to : Mr.
, an d  Mrs. Jack  Taylor’ a boy; Mr. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Best and fam ily ] and Mrs. Roy 'Vimeeler, Jr., a  girl; 
were on the Island  for the w e e k -  M r. and Mrs: J. BuitenwerL a  boy.
Donations were received' from : 
M rs. Bishop Wilson, Mrs., W. : E..end. • ;' ,Miss Laura (Bell spent the; week­
end w ith Mrs. ; C. R- ;;Bracke:tt,of ^
V. Hatcook and d a u g h t e r , ; !  C- Sinclair, W arren H astings, M r s .
L e o n ;  King, Cubs and; Brownies ;of-
Dipple, M rs,: B yron ,; Sr., M rs. ;G . 
Mitchell, Mrs. M: Poster, M rs. E.
Mrs.
Bryony, of Vancouver,twere visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Jones for the week- Ganges, Mrs. Simson.
';YcLetters To The Editor, , .
, , ' I N J I J H T I C E  , • , .
Editor, Itovlow,
•Ilui m w a  of Mr, Voiicb’ii dem otion 
liiw CMinod A fitlr In thl« dl«-
tTtot. am i Is fr it to  bo a g rea t In-
.iuotico no t only u, Mr. 'Vojeo. but 
also to tlio fitudents of Mo’ju i New­
ton high sohool,
Not a thing will bo aceoinpll.«thed 
by removing Mr. Vouro, anti «1iow>
Ini; the dhsatW ieti teachcr^i to  n'* July 2, IMO,
main and run the ,sciiool thoir own 
way. They navor gave honor to 
whom honor l.s tUu', ajui they never 
will, no nm ltor who f.s principal. 
For; iuiy tcuchcr to openly adm it 
th a t he had not given his bc.st to 
his toachlngj fiurcly proves th a t ho 
kiooK not have the intere.st of ht.s 
studontA ! a t  heart, Tho.so,, two or 
three teachers having an appoin 
m ent by the wa.v.side with tho  in 
,s|.wotor, tends to indicate they had 
had pi’flvions dealing.s. One thing
I.s cortain, My, Vogoe had no ill dc 
.sigiifi toward.H any of them, "Tho 
wicked fleeth  when no man pur 
.‘iueth". Dr. Joiin.s adm itted ati the  
henring.s, th a t if he had thbi to do 
over again, ho would do it d iffer­
ently. C hance is a fine thing, but 
’’evil is wrought, through w ant of 
thought^’, He has started  aomo- 
thing w hirh  the  latv of eompenr;a- 
tton will .settle.
Who is thl.H Dr. Johns an,vwny? 
Can tt he peeMMe that h.* t« tlw 
.sa m eH aro ld  Johns who Innght 
briefly a t  M ount f>ougins high 
.school around 1036? If ,so hts preii-
i,,,n ‘ (• .tid n e n ee  je q u i t e  n '■"urprlce
and is .scmTriy justlfh'*d by his re ­
cent liehavlour towards a follow 
.<»holav of no mean order, u h o  ha.s 
proved hlim elf worthy of tilvlnR 28 
ye.rrs of fa ith fu l .servlco to educa­
tion, and  If year.'i of it a.s tn-inripal 
of M ount Newton high tonool,
. J . - OODFJIEY,
II,n . 1, SlaanlehloTi, B,C„
end.
Peggy Bellhouse was home for the  
w ieek -e iid an d  „ guessts“(  a t " F arm  
House In n  this week are : Miss B ar­
bara  Stewart, Miss Jo  Ann Greene, 
both of Vancouver.
M r. and Mrs. E. H. Peila,nt, of 
Vancouver, will be spending . the 
sum m er on the island. ;
Miss E thel Clarkson spe'nt a, few 
days in  Vancouver la.st week.
Mjrs. A. E. Whalley and Mrs. H. 
Richardson Tetumed from Vancou-i 
ver on Tuesday.
Mrs. O. G am er is back home 
after visiting her .son, Kenny, who 
is recuperating in  hospital afte r an  
operation.
C. H. Hodg.son of Palo Alto, Calif,, ; 
.spent Tuesday as th e  gue.st of D. A. i 
New."
Mrs. R. Owens, of Vancouver, has 
been visiting her s is te r ,M rs . G, 
Dairy mple.
E. Bambi’ick spent a few days in 
Victoria last week,
Mr. and Mrs. A. Sm ith  returned 
home from Vancouver on T hurs­
day.' '' ,
Miss Stella McLaren Is a t Twin 
Benches for a few day.s,
Mr. and Mr.s. B. P. Bu.s.soll arc 
vbiting in Victoria this week.
Mr.s, H. Gran, of l,akc Cowichan, 
visited her brother, E, Lorenz andi 
family, recently,
Mf, and Mr.s. A, R. Cox, of N an­
aimo, an official of the Social 
Credit p.))’ty, .spent a few day.s o n ' 
the Island la.st week.
M'l’.s, George Rennie, of Renclair, 
entertained frlcndH from New W est- 
min.ster la.st Tue.sday, They wore 
Miss E, IClrk, Mr.s. V. Philllp.s, Mrs. 
II, M, Allan, Mr.s, M. Nixon, Mr,s. 
W. I.,inn and Mr.s. N. B artlett,
Mr,s. F, lUibsoa spent, a  few day.s 
in Vanoouver rceonlly. ,
M l r s ,  E, Cn.so and Mrs. D, G ra ­
ham  will be spending a few day.s In 
Seattle Ishortly,
At. Twin Beaches th is week-end 
arc Mr. and Mrs, W, B urton and 
Bob Mar.shall. , ,
;Mr,s. J, 'H, Jones, of Vane.suver, l,s 
visiting her parent.s, Mr. and Mrs. 
H, Goode, a t  Montague Harbor, 
Mru. /]’, H, Slmi».son has returned 
to R etreat Cove iifter a visit to 
Vancouver,
Mr, ami Mr.s, A. a. Shopland a r­
rived homo on .Saturday fn m  V an­
couver,
Mr. and Mrs, E. I. W interm ute 
and family are at thoir home tor 
the week-end.
Visitor.s a t Renelnlr, t.he home of 
Mr, and Mr.s, Gcorgo Renhie, for 
th e  week-end, are, M'r, and Mr,s.
R T» .Momer'; of West Van eon ver
and Mr, and Mr.s, W, Mackio and 
family, of Vicloria. I 
M r. and Mrs. F rank  Orccnfield,
i o f  Nuna'tmo nre the  |rne‘Un of Mr
and Mrs. J, P, Hunw;
Mr, and Mr.s, O.; New, Linda and 
Bill, are on the Island for a  few 
d ay s ,: ''
Mr. and Mm. T. Drew and son, 
Dick, are a t sSa'lam.inca Point for 
the  week-end,
. Mr, and Mrs. K. C. Evans, of
30 YEARS AGO
According to a current report 
the 20-acre Bradley-Dyne estate a t 
Patricia Bay has been acquired by 
a wealthy E nglishm an of the nam e 
of 'William Parker. The estate in ­
cludes a  m agnificent 17-room resi­
dence in  which it is s ta ted  M r .  
P arker will shortly assume per­
m anent residence.
On Tuesday evening a  car tu rned  
tu rtle  a t  the corner of Beacon Ave. 
and  Second St. T he occupants 
were uninjured. I t  seems the car 
was travelling too fast to  negotiate 
the comer.
D an Moses, who has been station­
ed a t  Cobble Hill for the  p ast few 
m onths as forest ranger, has re ­
tu rned  to  his home in  Deep Cove.
' ~ ^ D E E P  C W E ~ ~ .
R ecent guests at, the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. K. H ansen were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Jackobsen, Esquimalt, B.C.
Bill Cole, Winnipeg, Man., -z'as a 
guest a t the home of his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. A. Holder, 
Clayton Road. '
; Miss Madelyn; W atts, Abbotsford, 
B.C., is holidaying a t  the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. 
W atts, Downey Road.-
Mrs. J. Gai'dner, Laurel Road, 
is a  patien t in  R est Haven hospital.
’;are; SO' (simple; to sencl!: 
Just phone us —  or C c J l
900 DOUGLAS ST. VICTORIA —  Phone 4-0555
sttiii
SERVICE TO THE SAANICH PENINSULA 
AND THE GULF ISLANDS ♦
m
//<:'/L' J ”  r '
SANDS FUNERAL CHAPEL
P H O N E  416 S ID N E Y . B.C.
Claiuio r„ .loliiison, HesiiJeui Man.xgcr.
A.’'^fioclated with Funeral Service for 22 Years
REMINDER TO DAIRY FARMERS!
Winnipeg, have purriinr.ed t h e  
M'ayer.v home on S turdies Day.
Dairy farmers who will need to buy 
hay and other forage in excess of 
normal purchases this year and who 
are not able to do so on their own 
resources are reminded to complete 
forms which are available at Muni­
cipal Offices and Government 
Agent's offices.
NOT LATER THAN JULY 5th; 1956
BRITISH COLUMBIA DEPARTMENT 
OF AGRICULTURE
V icloriii,







7.30 pun.—Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 8.00 pun. — Prayer 
meeting.
Friday, 8.00 p.m.—Young Peoples. 
— Eveiryone Welcome —
G. R. RICHMOND, Pastor. 
Phone: Sidney 99
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
The CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Victoria, cor. King and B laashard
Address:
SUNDAY, JULY 8, 7.30 pjtn.
Everyone cordially Invited. 
Glad tidings of the K ingdom  of 
God: /
“T h a t in  the dispensation of 
the  fullness of time, H e will 
gather all things in  one, in  
Christ.”
ANGLICAN ISEB'VICES ; ■ 
Rector, Rev. Roy Melville 
Sunday, July 8
H o ly ’Ir tn ity — ;; ; ;*
Fam ily Eucharist ........11.00 a.m.
;:St.' Andrew’s—
Holy Cammunion ........8iH) a.m.
Evensong ri..7J30 p jn .
St. Augustine’s—: | ;
M atins .§.30 a.m.
B^rriST; ; '
I
; BEACON .AVENUE^;; 
Pastor, T. L. W escott 
SUNDAY SERVICES—
, Sunday School ..:...........9.45 a.m.
W orship Service ........11.15 am .
Evening Service ............7,30 p.m.
,'TUESDA'Y—
Praise and Prayer 
Service ....................._...8D0 p.m,
FRIDAY—Yoxmg People 8.00 p.m. 
E'VERYBODY WELCOME
Sidney Gospel Hall 
Fifth  Street, Sidney
: EVERY SUNDAY
The Lord’s Supper ..........11.15 a.m.
Sunday School and 
Bible Class .;......,...,„.....io .l5  a.m;
Ctospel Service   .7,30 p.m.
Speaker, Sunday, July 8,
Mr. Peter Sm art,
EVERY WEDNESDAY 
Prayer and Bible Study, 8 p.m.
CiilUS'I'lAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES 
arc hold a t  11 a.m. every Sunday, 
a t 1091 T hird St„ Sidney, B.C.,
next to the Piro Hall.
— Everyone Welcome —
Uiiitetdl Churches
;, SUNDAY, JULY « k
St.. Jo lm ’a, Deep Cove ,.10,00 a.m, 
Bov, O, H. Glover.
St, Paul's, sidnoy ,.„ii,30 a,ra.
and 7,30 p,m, 
llev, G. H. Glover.
Siiady Creek, Kcfl ting ....lO.OO a.m. 
Hov. J, Q, G, BomiMw.
Sunday School   io ,oo  a.m,
Brentwood n,m.
Sunday School   10,3 tS a.m,
V IS IT O ra  WELCOME





A td iv en tis t.' C h u r c h ,
.Saturday. July  7
Sabbath Schoo l    0.30 a.m,
Preaching Sorvlco a,m.
Dorcas Wrifnro Society
Every Wodnewlay 1.30 p m .
Every Wcdnc&ilay
Weekly Preye'r' Ocrvlcc,.„7.3(i p.m,
SEVI!;NTri..DAY ' • 
ADVENTIST CHURCH
27,35 Itcsit.Ilnvcn.D r iv e . '
— A LL W ELC O M E —
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TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
for scrap iron, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. Honest grad­
ing. P rom pt paym ent made.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd.
1824-1832 s to re  St., Victoria 
Phone: 4-2434 - 4-8441.,
t£
TO RENT, 2-BEDROOM HOUSE. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Sid­
ney or vicinity. Box P, Review.
27-1
TO BUY, ELECTRIC PENCE POR 
battery. E. Sorensen, K eating 
196Y. 27-1
WANTED—Continued FOR RENT—Continued
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly atten tion  
to your sm allest need. All profits 
go directly to charity thi'ough 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
35tf
FOR RENT
FURNISHED APARTMOENT, TWO 
rooms w ith lig h t and  v/ater, Bea­
con Ave., $30. Box G, Review.
"  27-1
SHOP THE REVIEW ’S  CLASSI- 
fied columns for all your needs.
MISCELLANEOUS ~
FOR SALE—Continued
CLEAN. COTTON RAGS ARE 
always needed a t  The Review Of­
fice. Cash paid on delivery.
C H O O S E  Y O U R  OWN ’TRIP 
around th e  Islands in  a  23-ft. 
Chris C raft cabin cruiser, operat­
ing from  Van Isle M arina Limited, 
Sidney. W ater taxi service to  
suit your requii-ements. R ates $6 
per hour; $50 for 12 hours. Phone 
Sidney 293. 25tf
FURNISHED BASEMEITT SUITE, 
available July 1. Sidney 21P.
25-1
PLOUGHING AND ROTOVATING. 
Sidney 25W. 15tf
m
THE LETTERHEAD TYPING  SER- 
vice. Phone: Sidney 178M. 21-tf
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service a t 
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney 
366M. 735 O rchard  Ave.
NO’TICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PUR^ 
chasing your diam ond ring. Let 
us prove it to you. S toddart’s 
Jeweler, 605 P ort S treet, Victoria, 
B.C. 15tf
TRACTOR SERVICE — GARDENS 
ploughed and  disced. Sidney 58Y.
13-14
LARGE, BED, JUICY R J^P B E R - 
ries, by crate or basket, in  about 
one week. Logans and black cur­
ran ts  later. Carley, 420 Admirals 
Ave., Sidney. 25-3
LORAIN SHOVELS AND LOG- 
loaders, W ashington tracloaders, 
Terra trac  32 to 62 h.p. crawler 
tractors w ith  torque converters, 
crushing and road machinery, 
fron t-end  loaders and backhoes, 
concrete mixers, Diesel engines, 
air compressors, etc. Walkem 
M acliinery Ltd., 1134 Howe St., 
Vancouver. E. Rusliton, Island 
representative. Phone: ParkS'
ville 209B. 25-4





Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and  delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and  Air Cargo between 
Sidney and  Airport.
Phone for F ast Service
PHONE 134 
Fourth Street - Sidney 
— Courteous Service —
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
MRS. LYSLIE SIMPSON
formerly of P atricia Bay, is now 
associated with
FORUM REALTY LTD.
1680 Renfrew  St., Vancouver 6
Member of M ultiple Listing 
Service
BEACON GABS 
—  Sidney 211 —
MINIMUM RATES , 
S tan  Anderson, Prop. 
Office in  Bus Depot
B RITISH  COLUMBIA 
CARIBOO C attle Ranches. ALSO 
Gulf Islands near Victoria. All or 
part, improved and unimproved. 
We invite inquiries. No R ed Tape. 
Commission shared w ith  Ameri­
can associates.
CRADDOGK & CO.
Realtors, 736 Granville St., Van­
couver and South Pender Island, 
B.C. Est. 1912. (Mr. Craddock 
former Sec. Dept, of Agriculture, 
B;0., gives personal a tten tio n  to 
th is business.)
Have your Chesterfield custom 
built a t  no ex tra  cost by
CHRIS HAGEL’S
CHES'TERFIELD HOUSE
562 Johnson S t. Phone 4-3042
Estim ates Gladly Given.
6tf





: : r a  499 Sm N BY
''Resid®nce'122W?:; ,
Lawn Mower S a te  an d  Servioa
AUTO SPECIALISTS
d e c o r a t o r s
Ma Ja S td h ^ la n d
INTERIOR DECORATOR 
CABINET MAKER
PAPERHANGING AND  
PAINTING
PHONE: Sidney 300
( SPECIALISTS : (
’"IN'; ■'
®: Body and  Fender Repairs 
3  F ram e and W heel Allgn-
' ®.',Car;-.Painting;
® C ar Upholstery and  ’Top 
Repairs;-'
“No jo b  Too Large or 
‘ Too SmaU."
937 View St. - - - 3-4177





PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY 





NEW 4-ROOM COTTAGE, IN SID 
ney. Insulation and oak floors 
throughout. Jack Brooks. Sidney 
108R, after 6 pm . 22tf
HANDY ANDY. PHONE SIDNEY 
IM, before 8 p.m. 25tf
FOR SALE—-Continued
BUNDLES OP NEWSPAPERS. POR 
fire, packing, etc., 25c bundle 
Call a t  Review Office. tf
b l a c k  p e a t  SOIL, 5-YARD 
loads. . W. A. Jones, McTavish 
Road, Sidney. Phone 387W. 23tf
B A R G A I N !  18-FOOT CABIN 
cruiser and  25 h.p. Johnson motor 
w ith electric self-stariter. Both 
in  .perfect condition. You can­
not afford to miss this. Specially 
reduced for quick sale. Telephone 
Sidney 257R, between 6 and 9 p'.m.
27-1
LEGAL and  ACCOUNTING
S. S. PENNY
B arrister - Solicitor - Notary 
Sidney: Wed. and Friday 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m.
Phone: Sidney 235, and  4-9429 
Victoria Office: C entral Building
HE AD QUARTER’S 
for the F inest in 
HOME APPLIANCES 
a n d  TELEVISION
W oodw ard’s M ain^in  ( 
Complete Service 
Facilities for A ll Types 





410 Q u e e n s  Ave., Sidney, B.C.
Exterior, In terior Painting 
Paperhanging
Free Estim ates •— Sidney: 405X
©INSURANCE  






Expert I'aliiUng and 
Dcoomtlng
W eller Rd., Sidney. IMiono 173 
Call before »l a.m, or after 6 p.m.
Building'Contractor
FREE ESTIMATES
M. B. E A S t




We (fcrve ChlneBo Fo<m1 or Oanio 
D inner: G uinea r<nvI,T’hwwia«t» 





Atmo.sphoro of Rtnil Hospitality 
Modei-nte Rates 
Wm. J, Olnrk - -  M anager
ELECTRICAL RADIO
Electrical Contractinff
Mnintcniinco -  Alterations 
Fixtures 
— E,stlmtUos Free -™
R. J. McLELLAN






-  C om er F irst and B aikn -
'JOHN. ELLIOTT,
E M X im iO A L  CONTrLVCTOR 
Swairt* llay ltd , - Sidney - 374M
Roads Repaired and Gravelled 
Gravel Hauled - Sand - Cement 
Work - Wood for Sale 
Building Constriietlon, Repairs
T. E. WILKINSON
— Contractor --- 
:i320 Amelia. - Ph.; Sidney 322X
BULLDOZERS
FOR'-IIIRE
E.xcftvatlonn - HncWH'6 , 
Roads Mndo - Land Olearnd 
R. OLOFIELD
Royal Oak 9-1884
HUB CAP, FROM  M ORRIS OX 
ford  car. Plea.se leave a t  Review 
Office. 27-1
ASTRAL REFRIGERATOR, $35. 
Sidney SOY. 27-1
10-PT. BOAT WITH INBOARD 
motor. Good condition, m otor just 
overhauled. . Price $110. Phone: 
Sidney 49L. 27-1
TO CLOSE ESTATE —  1937-38 
Willys 4-oylinder, 4-door sedan; 
excellent condition. Ju s t ; over­
hauled. F'ive good tires and  low 
m ileag e . ( Licensed and  insured. 
Sidney 510X. 27-1
GURNEY COMBINATION RANGE, 
as hew. P hone; Sidney fSOT, be­
tween* 5 an d ; 6 ;p.m.5 27-1
GERHARD-HEINTZMAN PIANO;
Cbldspot 9 ; c u .; ft. refrigerator; 
" chesterfield-suite; bedroom su ite ; 
canning jars. 1032 S ix th  St.
Sidney 378X.; 27-1
1
R O  A F  
MOTORS LTD.





PICKED FROM THE 
ROAF STOCK
’53 C O N S U L  S e d a n  with
h ea te r (6-195A) .....;................$1095
’53 DE SOTO "6” Sedan w ith
hea te r (6-28A)  .....   ...:..$1895
'55 DODGE M ayfair Hardtop, 
w ith  radio, heater and 
overdrive (P1502A) .............$2595
•49 CHRYSLER Sedan with 
a u to m a t ic  ti'ansmission, 
radio and h ea te r .(P1501A) $1095
’49 FORD Sedan with heater
(6-99A) .....     695
’52 METEOR Sedan with radio
and hea ter (6-30B)  ............$1445
CLEARING THE 
ENTIRE STOCK OF 
J. M. WOOD CARS
’52 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe
w ith  hea ter (6-48A) ..... ......$1195
’47 P O N T I A C  Sedan w ith
hea ter (6-38C) 495
’50 THAMES Van—a  very nice
car (6-136B)  .........$ 250 |
’55 VANGUARD Sedan
(6-14A) ................................... $1495
• 5 3  BUIOK Sedan w ith radio, 
h e a t e r  and automatic 
transm ission (831 A) ....  .$1995
’53 dHEVROLET Sedan w ith
hea ter ;(749A)  $1395
’53 CONSUL Sedan (766B).,....;.$1095
’47 CHRYSLER Sedan Royal
■with heater (917B) 745
’47 CHEVROLET Club
( Coupe ; (8110 ..... .................. $ 595
52 -DE SOTO Sedan “6;’ with 
h e a t e r  an d ; automatic 
transm ission (924A) ..:3...;....$1595
’47 DODGE Sedan (9440 .......$ 595
’48 FORD Fordor Sedan w ith 
;' /  heater (4333) 615
’50 HILLMAN; S e d a n  w ith 
heater. Mechanically. O.K. .
. New tires. (8940 ........... !..... $ 325
’47 MERCURY Sedan w ith
heater (908A) ........................$ 475
PATRICIA BAY-McTAVISH P.T.A. 
LOOKS BACK ON ACTIVE HISTORY
W hat m ay have been the  f in a l , Sealey was a  fa ith fu l and  willing 
meeting of the P atric ia  Bay-M c- j president for the following ,two 
Tavish P.T.A. was held on June 27 | years and Mrs. W. O rchard  - has 
a t tlie Patricia Bay school. Due to | ac ted  as president for th e  1955-56 
the future abandonm ent of th e  season.
Patricia Bay school an d  the d istri­
bution of pupils to other schools the 
Patricia Bay-M cTavish P.T.A. will 
be inactive.
Started a t a  time when there was 
a great need for individual P.T.A.’s 
a t the sm aller schools in School 
District No. 63. Patricia Bay-M c­
Tavish P.T.A. was formed in N^arch 
1952. At th a t time the North Sivan- 
ich high school P.T.A. sen 'ed the 
whole of the Sidney, Deep Cove, 
Patricia Bay and Sansbm y areas. 
■Representatives of each school were 
sent to the m onthly meetings of the 
North S aanich  P.T.A. to present 
and discuss their problems.
Formation of the sm aller P.T.A. 
groups a t each school, however, 
were found to serve each school’s 
own individual requirem ents much 
better, and also served to .stimulate 
a more active interest in the school 
and to create a' better understand­
ing between parents, teachers and 
pupils.
Mrs. F. Eves served as president 
of the P atricia Bay - McTavish 
P.T.A. for th e  first two years an'd 
very capably guided them  through 
the  rough spots and growing pains'; 
of a newly formed organization. F
MOBE ABOUT
PARADE
(Continued from  Page One)
SITUATIONS WANTED
FOR ALL KINDS O F GARDENING 
work. P hone; Sidney 496M, 27-1
BIRTHS
GREEN—Bom  to Mr, and Mrs, J, 
W. A. Green, Gange.s, B.C., a t  the 
Royal Jubilee haspital in  Vic­
toria, B.C., on June 30, 3950, a  
.son, Dcrlk A.shdown, 27-1
FOR SALE
F IR  nUvSHWOOD, 2-FT, L E N G 'niS , 
RiisF.ell KeiT .Sidney 238. 20tf
ORDER YOUR liOAT MATTRES- 
ses and cushlon.s now and avoid 
delay later. Atlas M attreas Shop, 
‘2714 Q uadra St., Victoria, Phono 
4-4025, tf
SHOE NEWS . . .
BABIES’ SHOES AND WEE 
SOFTIES in a l l . sizes. A nice 
assortm ent ju st in, a t  prices 
you don’t  mind paying.
CO CHRAN’S SHOE STORE




The Money You Save W ill 
Be Yours
ICET3P YOUR STOVE OIJBIAN 
With A-K Soot Away, and  A-K 
Oven Oloancr. A.'ik your fltoi’o 
for them, Goddard and  Co. 
Phono 10. 30-tf
t r a d e  AND SAVE
•roMMY'S SWAP SHOP 
Third Slroi’t  - Sidney
Wc Buy and Bell Antlquofl, 
Curlo.H, Furniture, Crock­
ery, Tc/olfi, etc.
STOVES - HEATERS 
f u r n it u r e  - DISHES
p l u m b in g  a n d
FIXTURES 
Yes'. We lliivc I t  .( . . Rco
Mason’s Exchange
R, aro.'tsohmlg. Prop, 
KIdnev. ILO. — Phone: 109
MORRISON’S














M O R R I S O N
CHEVROLET
OLDSMOBILE
I ; iT ) .
YA’fES at QUADRA
50 JOW ITT Javelin Sedan, metallic 
grey  ........... ,,$ 295
50 AUSTIN S tation  Wagon, new 
m otor ......................... .. $ 225
55 OHE’VROLET V-8 Automatic 
Station Wagon, radio and 
healer . . -$2495
A GOOD DEAL AND A 
GOOD DEAL MORE
54 CHEVROLET Do Luxe Sedan, 
heater, green  ......   $1795
52 CHEVROLET S e d a n, heater,
blue  ..........       ,..,,..$1105
•10 OHEVROI.ET Do lAixe Sedan, 
heater, b lu e   ........... $ 795
48 CHEVROLET S e d a  u, heater,
; green ...................................... 595
55 PONTIAC P athfinder Sedan, 
heittor, iieigo  ,,.,.,,,$2005
54 PON'ITAG Do Luxe ScUiiu, ruUio,
hoator, green   $11195
58 PONTIAC Liuu’outlan Sudan, au- 
tomatio, radio end heater, 
beige "v,  $1009
49 P(jNTIAC 5-Pa.‘i.senger Coupe, 
two-tone grey  ........   085
54 B U fO k Spoolal 2-Donr, D,vnn- 
flow, lionter, yellow ...,.„...v....,$2295 
52 BUIOK Special Sedan, radio,
heater, grey ......,,............ ,.,$1405
52 DODGE Sedan, heater,
blue  ......................................... $ 005
50 FORD Sedan, heater, blue $ 805 
58 VAUXHALL Wyvern Sedan $ 905 
58 AUfiTIN Somer.sot Sedan, one
owner, blue  ..... ........... ........ $ 805
52 AUSTIN Devon Sedan, heater, 
grey .................... ........ ........ ..... $ 050
51 VANGUARD it- to n  Pickup $ 805
EMPRESS
MOTORS
FORT AT QUADRA 
(THRU 'T O  VIEW "
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. 
PHONE 3-7131
Any of thete earn Uitty 'b e  , 
obtained throuffh
BEACON MOTORS
Beacon Avenue - Sidney 
PHONE 130
AND THESE m U C K S
48 c(h EVROLET H  a  I f - Ton
V Panel, w ith heater; (836B) $ 595
'42 DODGE Tanker, 1,300-gal. 
cap ac ity .; Power take-off, 
2-speed axle, 4-speed trans-: 
mission. Booster brakes.
(94A) ................,.......„„„............$2395
’50 FORD 3-ton cab and chas­
sis with stake body, (690A) $1045




1061 Yates a t Cook 
4-7196 
OPEN EVENINGS
I D uring the lifetim e of th e  P atri- 
' cia Bay-M cTavish P.TJV. m any ad-
■ vantages have been gained for the 
' pupils. Among these were a  Ju h - 
j lor Savings Club .sponsored by the
Saanich  Peninsula Credit Union, 
and also an  accident insurance .pol­
icy w.as introduced to aid th e  pupils.
A large covered bicycle stand  
ei'ccted by members of the P.T.A. 
under direction of O. H errington is 
h igh on the lis t of achievem ents 
which include such items as book­
cases, ra iny  day equipment, percus­
sion instrum ents, film s trip  records 
and books. Money for these was 
raised maiirly by their annual 
spring concert and  sale.
M uch credit is given to the  h a rd ­
working secretaries, Mrs. L. Sim p­
son, Mrs. R. Rogers and  W. Todd, 
also to Mrs. Ia in  Wilson, very effi­
cient membership convener who in ­
creased the membership to  receive 
the Gold S ta r Special Awaixi from  
the B.C. P.T.A. Federation w hich is 
given each year in recognition of 
increased membership.
Mrs. W. O rchard presided a t  the 
combined general and  annual m eet- 
i ing a t  which the executive subm it-
■ I ted their annual reports. T h e  pres­
en t executive will stay in  ;Office 
until fu rth e r arrangem ents are 
made. Following the close of th e  
meeting a  film  p n “ Afrioa” was 
shown and  a  trea t of straw berry 
shortcake was served by Mrs. K am -
. *
always pretty  girls, and the pretty  ■ qiton and committee.
girls of Sidney found rivals from  -  -
Anacortes. Three candidates for 
the title of Anacortes Queen added 
a  note of glamor to the parade. Miss 
Venice Aulerich, Miss M ary Con­
way and Miss Donha W hittm an 
would give a  hard  tim e to the  
■judges. They were chaperoned by 
Miss Lorette Aulerich, and accom­
panied by the m anager of the Ana­
cortes Cham ber of; Commerce, H ar­
ley Sutt, and Lloyd Holsather.
Prizes were given for originality 
and attractiveness of decorated 
floats in the parade; Those who 
gained awards in  the  various ca te­
gories were: T he I.O .DE., Sidney 
Di-ygoods, Sidney Cash and  Carry,
Beacon Motors, Sidney Furniture,
Brancli 63, C anadian Legion, N orth 
Saanich G arden Club, Beacon Cafe,
Sidney’ Flofists, and B rehta Lodge.'
A special aw ard was m ade to 'the  
car from Anacortes. Miany other 
local firm s entered cars and floats.
Among those were th e  two “cars” of 
the Fuller Brush Company, B eniard 
Shaw’s decorations, the Vancouver 
Island R abbit ;Breeder.s’ Association 
and their very attractive float, and 
the car from the Elk Lake garage.
To m ention all of the people con­
cerned in  m aking Sidney Day such 
a .success would. ' be impossible.
Among those who arranged th a t the 
park would offer varied attractions 
were The Army, Navy and Air Force 
Veterans, I.O.D.E,, N orth Saanlcli 
P.T.A,, C anadian Legion Ladies’
Auxiliary, Saanich Penln.sula A rt 
Centre, Sidney R otary Club, Art 
Grossi, A rt G ardner, Sid Buttcrlck,





EMPRESS | ? | c
MARMAIJUDE, 4̂ s (P i 1
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COMING EVENTS
THE WELL-BABY CLINIC POR 
Sidney and North Saainch will 
be hold on Tuesdny, July 10, a t 
Public Health Office, 021 Third 
.St, Ploii.so Phono r;2 for appoint­
ment, 27-1
t h e  ’WRLL-BADY c l i n i c  " f o r
Saanichton will bo hold on W ed- 
no.sday, July II, in Oontrnl S aan­
ich Municipal Hall, Pleiuso Phone 
Konting lOllH tor ni>polntincnt.
Deei) Cove \ylll be held on Monday, 
July Hi, a t Unitoil Churclt hall. 
Plea.se Phone Sidney 17(1Q for 
appciintinont.
d o l e  PINEAPPLE,
R, P. Cornish, treasurer for 11 crushed or pieces,
Siin.scha, a.sks th a t committee .Iwads 
obtain .all bills and tu rn  them in, 
together with receipts not yet hand­
ed to him, ,so tlie complete financial 





Fourth Street, Sidnoy -™ Phono 416
SANDS MORTUARY LTD.
“TJie Memorial Ohnpol of Ohimoa’’ 





(Oomiinied from page Ono)
tlul-lea. H(‘ was then ho.st'd to Fa.st- 
era Air Oommitnd hendquartprn to 
uN.si.st in the oi’B'anizational pro- 
Rl’ath,
’ R'tUi (bdiicd UL 'co!'mnl„;ilon in 
May, 1042, After cornplotlni! an 
officers’ trnlnlnn; course, ho wna 
po.'sted to Dartmouth na ad ju tan t 
of a va.'ttly Ini’Ker unit th an  ho had 
known there in lii.*i cnrlior j'ear.4,
(1.50 MEN IN UNIT 
A year lator ho rttounved com­
m and of the unit, M’ith  tho rank  of 
Fit.-Lieutenant, Ills un it wa« fiSO
,•■ Irong and its opuratioii.s stretched 
from Newfoundland and Labrador 
on occa.sion n.s far a.s Iceland, He 
wn.s also mspon.slblo for the .supply 
of air-.sea ro.scuo .services aivl range 
patrol for the entire const of Nova 
Sfiotla and Now Brun.swlck.
In  1944 Flt.-Lieut, H anhnn was 
again po.sted to Eastern Air Com­
mand headquarters as command 
marine, officer,' ,
Not until the end of tho war did 
Reid arrive on the we.st coast. In  
11)48 ho was po,sted to P atncla Bay, 
in a m ain ly  adm inistrativo capacity, 
For a year he was ad ju tan t to the 
u n it  which wa.s la ter de.stined to bo 
disbanded,:
TO AIR LINUS
At the conclusion of his florvico 
Reid Joined the .staff of T.O,A., 
fir.stly on the* optiration.s side and 
mibsefiuently as tiio man who repre- 
fiont|S the farthest point of revenue 
to the operation, the m a n  who sells 
the ticket, A conscientious m an in 
any dui.y iie undertakes, Reid has 
leng gained the confidence of all 
who have dealings with him in his 
official capacity.
In the meani.ime Reid bus en ter­
ed the life of Sidney with a m ajor 
eontrh)Ullon to community affairs, 
He ha.s long served with 'the ficout 
group committee and is ona of i.ho 
/pmeinrs of tho ItasebaH i,earns hero, 
Tf Hie tem perate clim ate of the 
Pacifio coa.ttt ha.s Imnefitted Retd 
end his family, then tt Is wjually 
true th a t  hts re.sidence here has 
benefit ted h k  com m ntiltv on t he» 
Pacific coast.
10-oz. Pina, 2 :foR.
BEST FOODS SALAD 
DRESSING,
16-oz. tin..
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MAW WANTED Agent Wnntei! for Sminlcli ■ Itenliifcula by, , VAN-I-l‘»lOWlU.m4
Iter dlnm t .selllns of MHMOL13AN Blench luxl eoarwi, Part-1,lino 
witl’t .'iinall T ruck  or Oar, This Is <1 Prmluct you oan bo proud of. . 
W rite  or iihone to Van-I-Pro<iucUi, BCfl John St., Victoria, 2-7:H,-,
PAGE SIX SAANICH p e n i n s u l a  AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, July 4, 1956.
Galiano Graduating Class Honored 
At Banquet And Dance On June 23
A graduating  banquet was held a t 
th e  G aliano school, June 23„ a t 8 
p.m., in honor of the following stu ­
dents. Carol Robson, Jimmy G ra­
ham , Bob Bambrick, Ian  Shopland,
• along w ith  their parents and  teach-.
( ers.' (
G eneral convener was Mrs. A. E. 
Scoones, ‘ assisted by Mrs. •Stanley 
Page, Mrs. George Rennie, Mrs. S. 
Sm ith.
Following: the banquer, K en
•Weeks gave th e  principal’s mes­
sage and toasts were proposed by 
Ten-y Lorenz to th e  P.T.A. mem­
bers and by E. Bam brick to the 
teachers.
, Diplomas were presented to  the 
students by Mr. Weeks and  Mrs. F. 
Robson presented them  w ith foun­
tain  pens. Ian  Shopland tendered 
the gift to George Rennie for his 
help in coaching th e  softball team 
during the term .
Mrs. Scoones, as represencative of 
the school board, thanked the 
teachers and the P.T.A. for th eh  
wonderful co-operation during the
...year.
Carol Robson was valedictorian 
for the graduating class.
Following th e . banquet, a  gratlu- 
ation dance was held a t  the Gali- 
iano hall in honor of th e  graduating 
students. Music was supplied by the 
N orth End orchestra, and  H. 
Baines, Jr., called the square 
dances. The hall had  been decorat­
ed by Ken W eeks and  a  group of 
the school children.
Mrs. Scoones took tickets a t th e  
door and Mrs. H. B aines and Mlrs.
R. Hepburn looked after the re ­
freshm ents. Door prizes for the 
evening were won by T. Carolan 
and  Mrs. R. Hepburn.




Services held in  the  B oard Room 
in  M ahon Hall, Ganges, 
every Srm day a t  11.00 a.m.
— All H eartily  W elcom e •—
Deputy M inister of Highways, 
E van Jones, and  Mrs. Jones ares 
spending a holiday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cotton a t their sum m er hom e 
on Mayne Island, expecting to  get 
g6od fishing in Active Pass.
Mr. and Mrs. Dodds and children, 
of Vancouver, have arrived a t then- 
home here near Navy channel.
Mr. Rennie has an'ived from  the 
n o rth  to get h is house ready to 
settle here.
Mrs. B urton  and  her little  daugh­
te r, Leigh, have arrived from  V an­
couver on a visit to her m other, 
Mrs. M aynard.
Mr. and Mrs. B ritten , of Victoria, 
have spent a  few days on the  I s ­
land, on a visit to  her g randfather, 
J . Aitken. H er m other, Mrs. Olson 
and  her husband are also visiting 
w ith  him  from  near S alt Lake City.
M r. and Mtrs. Raym ond B ennett 
and  baby have come to spend their 
holidays w ith his parents M r. and  
Mrs. Dave B ennett.
Miss R u th  Nichols, from  V an­
couver, visited her aun t, Mr,s. Steele, 
fo r the long week-end. Mrs. S teele 
h as  been visiting her husband in  
Shaughnessy hospital last week.
Jo h n  Tregilges, from Penzance, 
Cornwall, has been visiting w ith 
Mks. Steele.
Mr. and Mrs. Chatwyn visited 
during th e  week-end w ith h e r sister, 
Mrs. W prthington, also her daugh­
te r  and .husband. Mil', and Mi's. W il­
liam s and baby.
M r. R evitt and  his two sons and  
th e ir  families a re  over from  W hite 
/R o ck .' ;
I A I N ’S
V'-'S...






StoiHi H o iin s :  9  n.nT. t o  5 ,:iO p .m . 
W o r lu o a d j iy :  9  u.iTi. to  1  p .m .
Mr. and Mrs. David U nderhill 
and children are h o lid ay : visitors 
w ith Mrs. U nderhill’s parents,' M r. 
and Mrs. J. B. Bridge.
Mr. and  M ts. Roger Allen, of 
Campbell River, were holiday visit­
ors w ith  the form er’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Allen.
Mrs. W. Blake, of Vancouver, was 
the holiday guest of Mr. and Mi-s.
H arold Auchterlonie.
Mrs. E thel Poster has re turned  
•to h e r home, after a  prolonged ab ­
sence in  Victoria.
Mrs. E. Casseday and her daugh­
ter, Miss Eileen, .spent the holiday 
week-end a t  their sum m er home, 
from  Vancouver.
Mrs. H. C. Harvey has returned 
from  a visit to Vancouver.
Mlrs. R. Rylands and sm alTson,
Kelly, have, re turned  from a holiday 
in Tofino. Miss Ann Humphreys 
of W est Vancouver, niece of Mr.
Ryland.s, is a  guest a t the family 
home.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Crawford left 
S aturday to s]oend the holiday 
week-end in Victoria.
Miss M'eredy Sands, of Sidney, 
arrived Saturday to  spend the sum ­
mer with her aunt, Mrs. A rthur 
Gough, and family.
Mrs. George Grim m er spent the 
long week-end holiday in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. Agnes S tew art and  
Mr. an d  Mrs. Ron Shea, of Victoria, 
are holidaying in the John S tew art 
Cottage a t Clam Bay.
Mr. and Mrs. A. McLellan have t^r, who continued on 
re t’ui-ned to their island home, from  
Vancouver.
Douglas Purchase and daughter,
Carol, of West Vancouver, spent 
th e  week-end w ith  h is mother, Mrs.
M. Purchase, and  sister. Miss Joan.
Mr. and  Mrs. Wm. Lawson have 
had th e ir friend, Mrs. B. R uitter, 
of Campbell River, holidaying with 
them  the p a s t week.
Miss Sally Prentice, of Na,naimo, 
is a guest a t Treetops.
Jam es W ig h t and daughter, of 
Victoria, spen t the holiday with 
Mlrs. V/ight,' S r.
Ml'S. D avid Beech, of Vancouver, 
is the house gue.st of her husband’s 
parents, Capt. and  Mrs. Roy Beech.
Miss M onica Darling, of Victoria, 
spent the  week-end with her p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Darling. 
She was accompanied home by her 
grandfather, Wm. Spencer, who 
has been holidaying a t Co^vichan 
Lake.
Miss Mavis Taylor, of Sooke, is 
spending a holiday with her p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Derwent Taylor, 
before attend ing  teachers' summer 
school.
Mir. and Mjts. Laurie Auchterlonie 
have as th e ir guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Webber, of Victoria.
Mr. and  Mrs. Eric Grim m er and 
family, of Campbell River, are visit­
ing the home of his parents, Mr. 
an d  Mrs. N. N. Grimmer.
Wrn. Cochrane, of Vancouver, 
spent the p ast week a t his summer 
home on the island.
Mrs. Ellen Lowe, of Victoria, is 
in residence a t  her home here.
Miss Jo an  Grimmer, of Victoria, 
is holidaying w ith her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. N. Grimmer. Sl\e was 
accom panied by h t '  cousin. Bob 
H am ilton, and  friend, Ron Bannis-
to South 
Pender, guests of Mir. and  Mrs. 
Norris'A m ies.
Miss Jo an n e  Beech, who h as  been 
spending a brief holiday w ith  her 
parents, C apt. and Mrs. Roy Beech, 
left Sunday m orning for her sum­
m er position in  Victoria. She was 
accom panied by her fa ther, who 
re tu rned  in  the evening, on  the 
ferry. ■ " ■,,
PULFORD
EATON'S has a complete selection 
of good qiiality> hard-wearing, 
low-priced bedding and other camp 
needs? Complete your supply 
of camp requirenients now. 
Shop early for the best selection.
Gal! EATON’S 
Toll-Free
'x / 'iN u m b e rx " " '?
riZENITH/^^
S M f U m A
Wool Blahkeis
W a r m ,  c o s y ,  a l l - w o o l  b l a n k e t s  In  p r a c t i c a l  
d a r k  g r e y  s h a d e .  W e i r  m a d e  w i t h  n e a t  
w h i p p e d  e n d s ,  , S i z e  a b o u t  4  4  Q E  
C0.\S4 I n c h e s .  P a i r  B I
UnbleaGlIied Sboels
s t r o n g ,  . s t u r d y  . sh ee t s  i n  a  p r a c t i c a l  e v e r y ­
d a y  q u a l i t y .  S i z e  a p p r o x i m a t e l y  54x00  
lnche .s ,  e x c e l l e n t  ulze  l o r  c a m p  
o o t .  u s e .  P a i r ;  , (
O o lo u r e d
F ian n eM e SEiGeiis
A d d  g l a m o u r  t o  y o u r  f i u m m e r  l i n e n s  w i t h  
; t h e s e  s m a r t  p a s t e l  l l a n n e l o t t e  s h e e t s ,  y o u r  
c h o i c e  o£ y e l lo w ,  b lu e ,  p i n k  o r  g r e e n ,  
Blzo a b o u t  70x!)0 I n c h e s .  f t  f l i O
K a c h  b . o i ®
FlameSetto Sheets
8hce t. s  s n l e n d l d l y  w o v e n ,  s o l l l y ,  c o s i l y  
A g o o d  s t a n d a r d  w e i g h t  c o t t o n  f l a n n o l e t d i  
n n i i p e d '  Aii c x e e l l e n t  i i u a l P y  f l n l s h e r l  
w i t h  t l i r c e - i i u r  b o r t i e r  In  pn iK ,  m u e  o n  
w h i t e ,  Sh'.n a b o u t  VOxdO A  f t l C
I n c h e s .  P a i r
Mrs. J . Crtooks spent several days 
; of last week in  Victoria.,,
A rt S la ter and son, Johnny, re ­
turned  to  th e  island on Monday.
Mrs. D. R. L. Howarth is vaca- 
itioning in  MSss ; Howarth’s Lyall' 
H arbor cottage/ She has th ree 
guests from  Vancouver, Mrs. v  R. 
Ci-awfbfd, Mrs. W. Mackie and  Mrs.
' J. ;,SCOtt.‘(;''
( Tv H. McGowan returned from  a 
two-week visit in  Vancouver.
R.; W. Pillsbury, of 'Vancouver, a r­
rived  to  sp en d ; the  sum m er a t  S a­
tu rn a  Beach. H is ' family will be a r- 
'•fiving'thisiweekv'v:(
T. V andergaast, of West Vancou­
ver, was a guest in the Money home, 
w hile spending a  couple of d ay s; on 
the island on business.
Miss V. R ush  spent five days in 
her cottage, returning to  Vancou­
ver o n iS u n d ay .' ■;
5 Mrs. Jv Fleming; left for Vancou­
ver/fo r a  week’sv is it.
: B etty  Money retui'ued ; home, on 
W ednesday for the; sum m er. She 
has as her guest. M iss D ianne 
S tratford , of Vancouver.
Jam es Campbell w ent to Vancou­
ver on Wednesday to get hi.s boat, 
,the Ann Elizabeth. He returned on 
Friday, accompanied; by Mrs. T. A. 
Kennedy and her daughter, Robin, 
who has taken a cottage a t  S aturna 
Beach until the end of July.
Mr. and  Mrs. P. Harwood arrived 
on Saturday from Vancouver for a 
few weeks in their Wini.or Cove 
cottage. '
Miss Jean  Howarth spent the
Miss Marie Thonipson, recently 
out. from  Scotland, paid a  visit to 
P ulford  last week via the Cy Peck. 
Miss Thompson is a teacher in  the 
Sacred H eart Convent in  Vancouver 
and is planning a  trip to California. 
W ith her was her friend. Miss 
IsabeT  Bowen, of Wales, who is a 
teacher for the deaf in the school 
m Point Grey, Vancouver^ B oth  
young ladies were thrilled with the 
Gulf Islands and praised the court­
esy extended to them  by the captain  
and  cre'w w h ile  on the Cy Peck. 
They plan to  re tu rn  to the Island  
shortly.
George Hills, of Toronto, was the  
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. Finney 
on Friday. Mr. Hills is on a tour 
in B.C. and came through B anff 
and  is returning by way of Ja.sper 
th is week. Mr. Hills thinks Victoria 
is a  most beautiful city and  is 
p lanning to re tu rn  and settle there.
Two birthday parties were given 
this week to two little friends who 
are practically twins as they were 
both born nine years ago, only five 
hours apart, on July 1, BetsyTAnne 
B rigden and  Terry M ollett. IVSi-s. 
B rigden m ade a beautiful birthday 
cake for Betsy-Anne and her party  
was on Thursday. Invited guests 
were Jan e t Baker, Janice Booth, 
C ynthia Fowler, Lynn B ennett, Col­
leen Lee, H eather Fraser, ■ Diane 
Kyler, Donna Daykin, T erry M ollett 
and  M arilynne, Angela and Rose­
m ary Brigden. They played games 
and had  a wonderful time. And 
Terry, daughter of Mr. and  Mrs. 
L. Mollert, had her party  on S a tu r­
day. They had  a  barbecue out of 
doors and hot dogs an d  a lovely 
birthday  cake, played games and 
enjoyed every moment. ; T erry’s two 
grandm others, Mrs. Alice B ennett 
an d  Mrs. J. M ollett were guests of 
honor. The friends invited were 
H eather Fraser, Colleen Lee, Betsy- 
Anne Brigden, D iane Kyler, R onda 
Lee, Sharyn Reynolds, Teddy and  
Bobbie Mollet and  E lizabeth Lee 
an d  Mrs. R. Lee.
/ C laude H ainiiton took a  num ber 
of residents in h is launch. L ittle 
Beaver, to th e  Lamb Barbecue 
on S atu rna  Island  on; M onday. 
Among those who went were, Mrs. 
Hastings, / Mrs. Mary" Girvin, M r. 
and Mrs. K er Cooper, Mrs. N. B ul­
lock, Mrs.' H enry Geiderich, Irik, and
Ml’S. Roddis, Mrs. D. Dane .and Miss 
B. Hamilton.
Hugh Sm ith is spending a  few 
days in Vancouver.
Mr. and Mi’s. L. G. Hamilton and  
Mrs. Kent, of Vancouver, are 
spending a week in  their cottage on 
the  Isabella 'Point Road.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoole have re turned  
to Victoria a fte r spending a  few 
days m  Mrs. M aude’s cottage a t  
Pulford.
Miss Alison M aude left on S a tu r­
day to s ta rt on a  trip  to San F ra n ­
cisco, where she will visit friends.
Mks. J. L. Tyrrell returned to  her 
home here on Friday after an  ex­
tended trip  to visit friends in  E d­
monton, Calgary and Jasper.
CENSUS JOB 
NEARS END
Mk. and Mrs. 'Walter 'Wliite re ­
tu rn ed  to N orth  Pender Island  
from  Mayne on Saturday, Mr. 
W hite having completed census 
•taking on th a t  island. His ten-i- 
tory, which extended to  include 
N orth  and S outh  Pender, Mayne, 
S aturna, Moresby and  Portland  Is ­
lands, Mr. W hite reports is cov­
ered, except Moresby and Portland, 
w hich .boast of one family each.
M any islanders a re  convinced 
th a t  more persons in  m ore boats 




WEDNESDAY—Pender Island School House................. .9.30 a.m.




—  PRICES —  
LADIES’ HAIRCUTS - - 





—  ALL SATURDAY HAIRCUTS, $1.00 —
Except
W.V.A. & Old-Age Pensioners, 75c Anytime
H Sidney - Saanich - Brentwood 
M . - ;and Victoria " ■
s  DAY OR NIGHT— One call places all details in 
^  capable hands-—Phone 3-3614.
J  SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS— Regardless of 
^  the hour . . .
=  Phone: Mr. D. I... Goodman . . . Ganges 100.
E S T A B L IS H E D
1857
FUNERAL CHAPEL
^  734 Broughton St., Victoria ; @ Parking Provided
week-end on the island as the guest 
' of Mr. and Mrs. J .,^ . Money.
;; Mr. and Mrs. J . Stevens, of V an­
couver, spent the  week-end a t  Lyall 
^ . r b o r ;; in  ; M iss ; H ow artil’s , Cliff 
Cottage, /i; I ; ' ;
"(D r., B I j;;;Hallowes,; W alter ;K ay 
an d  ".Arthim; (/Ralph* ;aA^
Canadiaii; ; Legion : annual ; dinner; 
held on Saturday, last week, a t 





Dwelling's ; - Auto Courts
3"xG" Logs, $3.GG-$3.75 sq. ft. 
4"x7'' Logs, 15% Higher
Garage - Utility Buildings
$1.25 sq. ft. and up.
For Estim ates 
Telephone: Ganges 17T or 17U
J .  H . M . L A M B
27-9
LIMITED 
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
Phone'Gang0s:('52 and'54 — Qange^^
Tourists and prospective settlers are 
invited tb call or write our office in 
Ganges for information of any kind.
Table OiEctoih
Ailila tnlKluncBS to  y o u r  c a m p  tiiljlo, Voiir  
cho lco  (It Kuy Biimmcr p r i n t s ,
I 'o im lu r  fo t- inch  wiilUi,  Yar i l
Large Beacb Towels
Kvery  niBiiilioi' o l  t li# t i im l ly  tvlli w a n t  
oiin o f  llumit I 'oUnirtnl a n d  p i 'uct tcu l  lioiicU 
tow oU , i t r iR ti i  (ici'ccni pr in iH I r o m  c a l i -  
J t intlr t,  ym iv  cltoicii o l  n o v e l iy  (leiiKms In 
liiilil co loi i rn  u n  wIiUo uruMiKl. Slz« n l io u t  
ilGxiiii inclittB, ' *9 Q E
Foam Rubber Pillows
Coinlortfi l i l t i  (m tm  ru b ln i r  plllnwH, Oool-  
t n - t l i u - h c m i  , . , w i t  iinii n(iii>(illi)rRlnl 
Uovi'riHl In Ktromi w h l t o  r u l t o p .  z l iyuu’ 
i ipcnin ij ,  cmtlly (cimivmt tu r  C  ' 
Iniimitn ' lnR, Knelt  UPa
I S L M K - i i i e C i n E i
L iif  iiSE  SeiEIILE
EFFECTIVE on and aftei June 19, 1956.
Subject to change without notice.
SUMMER SCHEDULE-—'Effective June 30 to Sept. 30
5.95
9oHon Comforters
•J’r tUty, p rud t l r f t l ,  c o t t o n '  i i r l n t  : covdrctl  
com lovlm '/ i  lit  it itay I 'o lmtr  ul ialcn. K l i i i fy '  
c o l t i in  i in d  • wool  fillliiR,
B l i t i t c ln r d  tilzo. Kituli ,,
Coiton DIaiikofs
O ii l i i t i iu i l ln K  v n l i m  In  tl innn  p o m i l a r ,  «m iB -  
B 'y  l i l i t n l i o u  lU f l r n t l y  w o v e n ,  t l i l o l t - im p p c r t  
n o t i o n .  'Vnii r I’.iKilco o t  I t ro w n  n r  w l n o  
J i t c i l im r i l  ( i l r lp c i l  i m t t c r n s ,  H i ic o l lo n l  l o r  
i i i c n u i s ,  c a r  rniiii  o r  (uti iip  licii iiiio. H t io  
Wiiout  ̂ 3  2 5
Barbooue Atiroiis
T h o  ( ii io i 'U  « l  y n n r  h i i r lt cc iK '  r t l i t n c r  ' a i l l  
liii (tmiu'iiui a t  l l m  iK tv o l ty  (h'ftlisii.s m i  Uiono 
h i ’iivv  tin V lo i tch o i l  r o l l o n  itprniif i .  Uiilly 
co lo i i r i 'U  o m i  I'MOipli' ii! , tt n i l  . *j C lC jf  
rci ' l iwoi. A p r o n ,  o i t r h  . I . S / H J '
Oit]i M id  n p i n n  ne t ,  r n c h  i l . b S
UtteiL Tea' Towels "
i m r K . j i ' d  l liimt Imt I'OWi'U, w l i l i  h r l i j h t
im i' IU 'x ' iH oii rod  td . r lpos  o n  « c r e m n  i w m m d  




n r n  n t i v i i c m i '  nv  w id l  «»  p t i to i i h m h  illr.»
oIh.iiu :ire:i,'i ini'tiC!,, 5 9 6
L I n e u K ,  T h i r d  M o o r .
’O  .
' l im itr d
T U E S D A Y
Lv.--Vancouver ............. 8.00 a.m,
U 48 W. Geovgia 
Lv.—Stevo.sl.on 8.45 a.m.
Lv.—Galiano . . . . . . v , . 11.30 a.m.
Lv,—Mayne iRlancl ........12.30 p.m.
Lv.—Port, Wa.shlngton.... 1.30 p.m.
Lv,—Hope Bay     . ..,. 2.30 p.m.
Lv .“-Saturna  .......   3.00 p.m .,
Lv .-f la n g es   ................5.30 p.m.
Lv,—Mayne Inland   0.30 p.m.
Lv.—Galiano ........   7,00 p.m,
Ar.—Btevciiton .,. 0,30 p.m.
Ar,™Vanc<iuvnr ........ .....10.15 p.m.
1140 W. Georgia










Lv.—Mayne Lsland .. ... 
Lv.—Port Wnahlngt<yn„






. n.OO a.m. 
.10.30 a.m, 
.11,15 a,m.
, , , ' 
. 5,15 p.m.
. 0.00 p.m. 
;. (1.15 p.m. 
., 0.35 p.m, 
,. 9.15 p.m. 
..10.00 pju, 
.. 1.15 a.m, 
.r 1.45 a,m,





Lv.—Hoiie Bay .....2.00 p.m.
Lv,—Gliriae.;  .................  3.30 p.m.
Lv,—Flirt. Wiiehlnglon..,. 4.30 p.m.
Lv,—Mayne     ,.. 5.30 p.m.
Lv.“-Galii\nn ....... ...........0.00 i)ju.
Ar.—Steve.si<m ........ 0.30 p.m.
Ar.—Vancouvur ...... ..... . 9,J5 p.m.
' /  SATURDAY. . 
Lv.“-Vancouver 8.30 a.m.
11411 'W. acovBla 
TiV,--at.ovcRton 0,15 a.m,
L v ■ a  al In no .... 13.00 nocin
Lv,—Mivyno I.sland     1.00 p,m,
LV.—Port. Wa.shlnijton.,.. 2.00 p.m.
Lv.—Saturna  ....................3 .00p.m.
Lv.—TIopo Bay ,   3,30 p.m.
Lv.—Ganges ..........   .5,30 p.m.
:lv.—Galiano .....................0.45 p.m.
.5r.—Steve.slon  ..........   9.15 i».m.
Ar.-“V(ineouver ,..,.....,.,i,l0.00 pan.
T H U R S D A Y
Lv .-“Vancouver .....   0.00 a.m,
11 .to W. aeovgla  
T.v ■— R|y've<:t/in 10 (V) n. m .
Lv,—GiiUann   ,,,..,.,12.40 p.m.
Lv,—Mayne T/dand ....... 1.115 p.m..
L''.-'-Port Wufihlngton,,.. 1.53 p.m. 
Ar.-*i..mjtHeh •    a.uo p.m.
• INFOUMATIDN: 
jlA i lue 12.17 - M A I  l l i e  •Mill 
rAHSKNClKR., tuul UXrKLS.h:












t-lpeelnr Rumiay tilght trip will 
he miido I'nim Ht,eve.ston to Gnll- 











M.V. GEO. S. PEARSON M.V. MOTOR PRINCESS
Vesuvius-Crofton Fulford-Swartz Bay
Lv. Vesuvins Lv. Crofton Lv. Fulfortl Lv. Swart,/, Bay
7.30h.m, 8.00 a.m. 8.00 a.i'n. 8.30 a.m.
8.30 a.m. 9.00 a.m. 9.00 a.m. 9.30 n.m.
0.30 n.m 10.00 n.m. 10.00 a.m. 10.30 n.m.
10.30 a.m. 11.00 a.m. 11.00 a.m. 11.30 a.m.
11.30 a.m. 12,00 noon 2.00 p.m. 2.30 p.m.
2.30 p.m. 3,00 ]}.m. 3.00 p.m. 3.30 p.m.
3 ',10)1111. •1.00 p.m. 4.00 )3.jn. 4.30 p.m.
4,30 ip.m. 5,00 p.m. 5,00 p.m, 5.30 p.m.







'''"/ Outer Iftlnnd » Service
Ganges -— Galiano — Mayne — Saturna — I’ender IsIuiuIh — Swvrl./. Bay
MimdiiyH, 'I’hursdayn, Satiirdnya
Lv.“-Ganges (1,00 a.m,
Lv.—Gallnno ........................ 7.00 a.m.
Lv.~Mn.yne    ......   7 .'20a.m,
TiV.~Porli Wa.shlngton...,..' 8.00 a.m. 
Lv.~S\vartz Bay 0,15 a,m.
Lv.™"Hope Bay ..10.40 a.m.
Lv.~Saturna  .............  11.0.5 a.m.
Ar.—Gnnge.s ...........,........;..12,30 p.m.
T u e K d a y s  a n d  l Y l t l a y H
Lv.—Ganges   0.00 a.m.
Lv,•“•Saturna .  7.15 a.m.
I.V.—Port Wn.shlng1.on.....', 8,00 am . 





Lv.r’OnnRcs  ......... ....... . 2,00 p.m,
Lv.—Saturna 3,15 p.m,
Lv,~Port Washington.,,... 4,00p.m.
'(.iV.—Swartz Bay 5.00 p.m.
Lv.—Port WitHhlnglon..,..,,. 5,55 p.m.
Lv.~Mnyne     0.35p.m.
Lv,~Gnllano .............. 0.55 p.m.
Ar,—GangcH       n.oo p.m.
Wedneiidays
l i V .— G n  nRO.s  . , . , . . . , . . , , , 7 , 1 5 0  .m .
Lv.—Port Wa.shlngton,,.... 8.10 a.m,
Lv .--"-Swartz Bay 9.15 a.m.
















Lv.—Gnnire.s  ....... ......
'Port Wii .shl nglon,,.
Lv .•—Sw artz Bay,...,, ;.








,. 2.00 p.m. 
. . . 3.00 p.m. 
, , .3.20 p.m, 
... 4 .00p,m. 











Lv.--O angc.“i  .................
Lv.“ GahanO ' ,/.
l.v , -.Muyno  ....................
LvZ—Pni't Wa'iliinetnn
Lv.'-Sw artz ,liay...,....





2,00 j).m. Lv. Oanuoii ...............
3.00p.m. Iw.— a a lla n a  , .........
3.'40p,Jn, l.v.--M ayne .................... ... 3n20 p.m,
4 00 p m  T,i’ - .Pirluvnri 4,25 p,m
ft.oop.m, Lv.-~Port Wa.shingUm,..,,. ft.Oftp.m ,
5.55 p.m.; 1 ,v.; Sw artz Bay..,.:.,.;,,,.'.O.OO p.m.
0,50 p.m. Lv.—-P(:)rt Wa.shlngton , fi.55p,m.
. Ar.-“ G n . n g o » ..'7,50pm . 
,Pciii iiuie.s a.s aijm'e will be lnUawed an cie.seiy n.s iMi.saibic, imi. owing 
to wharf I’ltcililiii.H a iu r extreinii iides ual'ortunate delnya innv occur 
iHwaaionahy, ’
F.,if iuronoai.loii In .K.iaiui lo hito .sirvieu |ikiaf-.o iiluuif VAN-
OOUVF.I? (X>.\CTI I'JNEtL a t'V ic to ria  ;M  177.
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a n t h r a c n o s e
Anthracnose, a fungus disease 
th a t attacks apple and occasionally 
pear and quhice trees, has been 
particularly  devastating this past 
year. The chief injury is caused by 
th e  fcuniation of cankers on the 
trees. These cankers are most 
abundant on small branches but 
may occur on limbs or on th e  
trunks of young trees. Girdling 
often results an d  the branch dies.
Infection of the branch  takes 
place during the faU rains and in 
the early spring the canker begins 
to grow. I t extends rapidly up and 
down the branch but by the time 
the  tree begins to grow, aoout the 
middle of May, the  crack stops an- 
larging. Tliese cankers do no t en­
large from  year to year b u t the 
scar may .take several years to  heal. 
I t  is from  these cankers th a t the in-' 
fection spreads in the fall.
Twig's and smaU branches with 
cankers on them  should be pruned 
out and burned. Loose bark should 
be cleaned out of cankers on large 
limbs and burned. If  th e  prunings 
are left around the cankers can  still
be painted or covered with Braco. 
This clean-up should be done now.
A Bordeaux spray (10-15-100) or 
a  fixed copper spray applied about 
August 1 should control the disease 
for next year. If  a heavy ra in  
occurs after the middle of July this 
spray should be applied just after 
the ram . A fixed copper spi'ay will 
no t m ark the fru it but is not as 
effective as Bordeaux.
G R A Z IN G  M A N A G EM EN T
The productivity of pastures can 
be substantially increased by pi'oper 
grazing management. Rotational 
grazing of pasture areas using elec­
tric or movable fences is ono of the 
most practical and ixipular m eth­
ods of controlling grazing. Livestock 
are withheld from the pasture area 
un til growth of grasses and leg­
umes is from 5 to 8 inches in height. 
W hen turned onto the pastui'e to 
graze the livestock are restricted to 
a relatively .small area—normally 
lai'ge enough to provide one or two 
days’ grazing. W hen the growth on 
this area has been grazed do-wm the 
fence is moved thus making fresh 
I herbage available to the live.stock.
Vessel Welcomed 
At Galiano
Galiano residents sailing on the 
inaugural trip  of the M otor P rin ­
cess were: Mr. and Mrs. S. Riddell, 
Mr. and Mi's. P. Robson, Mlrs. E. 
W. Lee, Miss A. E. Scoones. I. G. 
Denroche, A. Steward, D A. New. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. New.
T he school children and Galiano 
residents m et the vessel a t  the flag 
decked wharf. After speeches by
Annual Flower 
Service Is Held 
At Ganges Church
The annual flower service was 
held a t St. George’s church, Ganges, 
on Simday afternoon when mem­
bers of the Sunday school along 
with other children, brought their 
floral offerings to be placed on the 
high black wooden cross which was 
studded with nails, on these the 
lovely blooms were hung .transform -
th e  premier, cabinet members, and , cross into a th ing  of beauty
maj'ors of the principal V.I. cities, 
a flag fo r Galiano was received by 
F red Robson from P at Dunn! presi­
den t of the  Victoria Cham ber of 
Commerce.
pi-oduce 'infection. The exposed ' The advantages of this method of 
wood after canker removal should grazing are as follows:
Less wastage occims—the herb­
age is grazed more completely than  
when livestock are turned onto a 
large area to graze a t random.
Grasses and legumes are given a 
chance to recover and make re- 
growth before grazing is perm itted 
thereby increasing pasture yields.
Any surplus of pasture herbage 
can be removed as silage or hay.
Grazed areas can bo harrowed 
and clipped following grazing with 
a  minimum of effort.
symbolic of the resurrection.
The impressive service was taken 
by Archdeacon G. H. Holmes, a s ­
sisted by Rev. A. Young, 
was a church parade of 
Cubs, Guides and Brownies w ith 
their leaders, which, with the p a r­
ents of the children and church 
members, filled the building to cap­
acity.
MILL-END ROOFING
Ideal for garages, wood-sheds, chicken houses 
or new construction. Easy to apply.
90-lb. M ineral-Surface Roofing.
Red, Green, Black. 108 sq. ft. per roll 
15-lb. Felt Stucco Base.
400 sq. ft., per roll..
$ 0 5 5
FREE CUSTOMER PARKING
CAPITAL IRON & METALS LTD.
1832 Store St., Victoria, B.C Phones: 4-2434 - 4-8441
For Work or 
Casual- Wear.
See EJs First for
all your
i f f i i l i l
-— 1300 GOVERNMENT at YATES —
DISPENSARIES
A nd fo r  your conven ience  you r p r e ­
sc rip tio n  is registfu 'od a t  each , en a b lin g  
you to  .secure a  re f ill  m ore  on.sily.
PRE/CRIPTION' CH°EMI/r/
Staff Of Store 
Honor Ganges 
Bride-To-Be
To honor MLss Florence Howard 
whose m arriage takes place soon, 
the ladies of the staff of Mouat 
B rothers Ltd., gave a miscellane­
ous .shower a t the Ganges home 
of Mrs. L. Mouat. On arrival, the 
bride-elect and  her m other and 
sister were presented w ith corsages. 
The m any lovely gifts were con­
tained in baskets, tastefully' decor­
ated  in white, mauve, and pink. 
These were wheeled into the  room 
by Miss Domia Mouat, as the Wed­
ding M arch w a s  being played by 
Miss K ay Devine. Miss Howard 
expre.ssed her appreciation to every­
one then  refreshm ents were served 
from a  lace covered table, high­
lighted by a centrepiece of Esther 
Reeds. ;
Guests included; Mrs. F. Bonar, 
Mrs. D. .Van Buskirk, Mrs. H. Van 
B uskirk ,, Mrs. Butterfield, M^s. S. 
Claibourne, Mrs. I. Devine, Mrs. 
Gear Evans, Mrs. B. Greenhough, 
Mr.s. W. Greenhough, Mi's. F. L. 
Jackson, Mrs. McGill, Mrs.: C. 
Mouat, IV̂ rs. G. Mouat, Mrs. M, 
Mouat, Ml'S. T. Mouat, Miss Olive 
Mouat,. Miss Perry, Miss Scott, Miss 
W. McGill, Miss Evelyn Mouat, Mrs. 
;j. Nelson, Mrs.’ P. Ross, Mr.s. W al- 
tei's, Mrs. W estcott. and Mrs. B 
Williams,'
Also honoring .Miss Howard,. aii 
inform al presentation of a  lovely 
pair : of blankets, was made .. a t  
M ouat B rothers. L. M ouat spoke 
on behalf of her co-worker.s, ■wLsh 
ing her every happiness. ; :
—   — . , , , .  — :
FUNERAL (, OF" INFANT 
T he funeral of Baby Teddy Mou 
at, yomigest son of Mr. and; Mrs. 
Ivan M ouat,'was held, in  the Ganges 
U n ited" Church, Sunday ,; July 1. 
Rev. Forster officiated a t  the ser­
vice,: with:. Mrs,: U." MIouat a t " th e  
organ. Pall bearers were Gilbert 
M ouat, N orm an Mouat, Mac M ouat 
and/D ick Royal.: ; " :
Trees grow from three places 
only—'the branch  ti]>s, and. the root 
tips increase the length, and the 
cambium layer (which is the slip­
pery layer ju s t inside the  bark) in ­
creases the diameter. ,
GARDENERS PLAN 
OUTING
M embers of the North Saanich 
Garden Club have all their plans 
ready for a trip  to Hobble Hill on 
Sunday, July 8. The purpose of the 
outing is a visit to the orchid lily 
gardens of Mr. and M rs. H. C. 
Dalziel, Old Island  Highway. T rans­
portation is being arranged by Mr.s. 
Swayne, of the P o tte r’s Wheel.
Following tho flower service, 
which also m arked the closing of 
the Sunday school for the summer, 
th e  siqierhitendent, Mrs. Joyce 
Parsons, m ade an appeal for more 
Sunday school teachers. T he prizes 
wei'e then  presented by the teach­
ers, Mrs. Parsons, Miss Lyirii Young, 
Mi.ss Kay Devine, Miss Donna 
Mouat, as follows:
Bible class, highest class stand­
ing, M arguerite Gear.
Combined Sunday school and 
church attendance, L inda Baker.
Sunday school attendance, Terry 
Newman.
Interm ediate class, memory work. 
T here I boys, 1, Bradley Hook; 2, B rian  
Scouts, 1 Beech; 3. Oliver Sholes and Patrick 
W olfe-Milner. Attendance, 1, B rad­
ley Hook; 2, B rian Beech; 3, Dennis 
Beech. Special prize for highest 
marks, 1, Bradley Hook; 2, Brian 
and Dennis Beech. Girls, memory 
work, 1, B arbara Newman turd
Nursing Home, and a w reath  was 
placed on the Cenotaph by Mrs. J.
Byron on behalf of the N orth End 
Sunday school.
Susan G raham ; 2, Jan e t Baker and j 
M arilyn Parsons. A ttendance, 1, j 
Mhrilyn Parsons, B arbara Newman, 
B arbara Field; 2, E lizabeth Beech.
Prim ary class, memory work, 1, 
Robert Field; 2, B rian  Wolfe-Mll- 
ner. Attendance, 1, R obert Field; 
2, B rian  W olfe-Milner.
At the close of the afternoon the 
flowers were all taken to the Lady 
M into ho.spital and Dr. Francis’
JILY CLEARANCE
of ChiWren’s Summer Play Clothes, 
Dresses, Wash Suits, Hats, Shoes.
" ‘ i
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2981 Tillicum. Phone 4-6414
■ D istributed by
IRA BECKER & SON - Nanaimo, B.C.
H o w  M y c h  H o t  W o t e r  
D ©  Y © y  U s e  E o c h  M o n t l i ?
Plenty of hot water is needed in the 
modern home . . .  hot water for bathing, 
for laundry, for dishwashing, for house- 
cleaning . . . in fa c t there are over 100 uses 
for hot water in the average household  
today.
If you have some non-automatic tank  
that requires attention down in the base­
ment someone has to climb about 24,000 
steps a year.
Wtt automatic electric stor- :
age water heater, you can have all the hot 
w ater your fam ily  wants, 24 hours a day, 
without any effort on your part. (A 
electric storage water heatei's (insulated  
like giant thermos bottles) ’provide clean 
hot water at the exact temperature you  
require at the low  cost of approximately 
90c to $ 1  per person per month f  OF tlie ayer-v 
age fam ily of four.
To get comp 1 ete satisfaction you shov
. ."'r
make sure that you get the right size heater |
for your /hdmet̂ ^̂ " table w ill I
guide you:





S ix e  A u t o m u H c iS t o r a g o  W a t e r  H e a t e r
I 
*
'i, Bothroonis B e d r o o m s
3 or 4
 C a p a c i t y -  In  G a l l o n s ,




. I :"" ' . V ' ; "
'i - i
In the case of larger homes Hian {phbwh 
above, ask your appliance dealer or plumber 
for an rindividual recommendation.
I’
FOUT at llItO A l) DOUGLAS at VUiiW MI2DI0AL AllTS ULDG.
4.1196 4-2222 2-8191
i l S H l
iV ofi). . .  th e  j f e
I ' I




N O R T H
SAANIGH
GS<V/tXTflA riRY OIN
will Bivo a now lilt to your in.iillnls,
collins, fiin-anibtonlc. Dcilcato
hounuot. Absolutely dry tifivoui.
Noil time, tiy 
G&W Lontlon Dry Clin.
A (iriiilBi:! ol
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VILLAGE COMMISSIONERS 
WILL MEET LANDS MINISTER
A t the meeting of the Sidney 
Village Cominission on Tuesday 
evening routine m atters were dis­
cussed by the commissioners. The 
commission will drive to Victoria 
in  force on Thursday afternoon to 
m eet w ith  Hon. R ay Williston, 
m inister of lands and forests, to 
discuss the development of the 





W hen the hew  Gulf Islands ferry 
M otor Princess arrived a t Pulford 
Harbor, the distinguished guests on 
the  inaugural trip were presented 
with leis of flowers. These were 
made by Mis^B. Hamilton with the 
help of her . sister, Ina, Mrs. Mary 
G irvin and M rs. F. Cordner. •
Two little girls headed tire wel­
coming committee. Marylin Brig­
den was prettily dx'essed as a  good 
luck fairy, and carried a placard 
with “Good Luck M otor Princessf” 
on it in large letters. 'Her sister, 
Angela, bore another placard, dec­
orated with flags and one word, 
“Welcome”. The Premier was de­
lighted with the yomrgsters end had 
his photograph taken with them, 
and before he was allowed to  leave 
them, he had to autograph both 
placards.
: The visitors were piped off and
onto the ferry by Gerry Sinclair 
and Ted Conrad of Victoria, who 
played well-known Scottish airs. 
P a t Dunn, president of. the Victoria 
Chamber of Commerce, presented 
th e  first df the silk red ensigns to  
th e  community of Pulford, and  
added the  compliments and good 
wishes of: the people of Victoria.
Isiandiers. Join '
•Ferry Inangiiral ,. : "
George Pearson, Capt. Roy Beech, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W . L. Shirley, of 
"Pender, and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Jennens and W. D. Gill, of South 
: Pender,: boarded the Motor J^ incess 
; a t  Port Washington on her inaug­
ural; trip " on ' Wednesday la s t  
week. Mr. and Mrs. Jennens left 
the ship at Saturna, and proceed­
ed home by launch, The /others 
continued on to  Galiano, from  
which point O. H. New, m anager 
o f ; Coast Ferries, accompanied by 
Ml'S. New, kindly transported  tho  
voyagers back to P ort W ashington 
in  his powerful speed boat, th e  
Eva. V.—II.
The commission had earlier wi'it- 
ten  to th e  m inister asking th a t the 
area be developed as a public beach. 
I t  was pointed out th a t many of 
th e  visitors to the beach were resi­
dents of greater Victoria. The firs t 
reply to the, clerk’s le tter had in ­
formed the commissioners th a t  it 
was not the policy of the depart-' 
m ent to develop land th a t was 
either the property of a  village or 
municipality, or was for the  benefit 
of a few persons. As a result of the 
reply, the m inister has arranged  to 
m eet with the commissioners a t 3 
p.m. Following this meeting, deputy 
minister of highways, Evan Jones, 
will meet the commissioners. 
FLAGPOU5
On Tuesday the commis.sion ac­
cepted with pleasure the offer of 
P. S. B. Howard, 2180 Beaufort Road, 
of a  40-foot flagpole. U ntil the 
commission gets its new building, 
the pole will be stored. In  this 
connection, a  letter was read from 
the secretary - treasurer of the 
school board. The question of the 
building of new offices to house 
the board and the village commis­
sion had been referred to the 
Capital Region P lanning Board, 
and its recommendations were 
awaited.
BIG TOTAL IN SIGHT
The clerk told the commissioners 
th a t in the m onth pf June, 1956, 
building permits .to a total of 
$19,000 had  been taken out. This 
brought the year’s total to  $82,445, 
which is alm ost equal to the total 
for the whole of 1955. The com­
mission expressed the hope th a t 








On Sunday afternoon following 
the flower service, the  W oman’s 
Auxiliary organized a tea  in  the 
parish hall in honor of, and as a  
farewell to. Rev. and  Mrs. A. Young 
who are leaving Ganges to make 
their home in Victoria.
; For the occasion the room was 
beautifully decorated w ith summer 
flowers and Mrs. Young was pres­
ented with a  gift on behalf of the 
members by Mrs. W. Norton, presi- 
:dent of; the W.A., who in her short 
sppech expressed the good wishes 
of all present and  Ml’s. F. H Baker 
pinned a  corsage on Mrs. Young 




: A miscellaneous shower honoring 
Miss Prances H artshorne was given 
by Mrs. Wm. K ynaston a t  St. John’s 
hall cm Monday evening, June 25. /
M any friends and neighbors 
helped to d eco ra te : the hall and 
supply refreshm ents. Corsages were 
presented to the bride-to-be and 
her mother.
Over 50 guests placed gifts in the 
Wishing Well. These were drawn 
o u t . with a  bucket, by Miss Mary 
Mollett, and presented to Prances.
Potatoes are a  popular food in 
every country of the world.
HANDKERCHIEFS, LINEN A N 0  SWISS
Very Fine Linen - Fancy Swiss S
Colored Handkerchiefs... .................   A Jt) to  JL
CHINA — STATIONERY — BABYWEAB 




THE GSFT'SROPPE S.ID N EY ,B.C.
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PLANNING . DESIGNING BUILDING
Msoney’s Ooiiistructi®ii (Service
/(((((r;;':;-— Phoiie;:(;;Sid«iey 230;— '"
36'FRESH BEEF TONGUES—L t)  .............................. .....................
POTATO SALAD—
(Our own mako). Lb.................................
Home Freezer and Locker SuppHon
■• (" ■: . • ■  V. " ■
SIDNEY COLD STORAGE
i.iMiTi:i>
IMO TIIHID ST. SIDNEY, K.C.
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AROUND TOWN
Continued from  Page 2.
a t the home of the la tte r’s  parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Jones, Ardmore 
Drive.
Mrs. Tomkinson, accompanied by 
her two sons, R ichard and Robert, ; 
of New W estminster, are .guests of j 
M'rs. Tomkinson’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. A, Cochi'an.
In  honor of Mrs. Wes Jones, Mrs. 
Joe Rickard and Miss M . Baker, 
were hostesses a t a  surprise shower 
held a t the home of Mrs. Alex 
Gunn, M cTavish Road, Friday eve­
ning. Under the leadership of Mrs, 
Al. Jones, games were played and 
winners were Mrs. W. McLeod, Mts. 
J . Gurton, Mrs. Rickard and daugh­
ter Emily, Mrs. B ert Reading and 
Mrs. Winnie Nunn. To determine 
who would win the prize another 
contest was held and  Mrs. Winnie 
N unn was the winner. Invited 
guests were Mesdames Al. Jones, A. 
Reading,: J. Hastings, A. Jones, G. 
Gunn, E. Hawkins. C. B ath , G. 
Jeune, B. Readings, S. Pugh, W. 
MScLeod, G. Wardle, J. Gnrton, P. 
Richards. P. McNutt, H. Jones, N. 
M arshall, S. Arrowsmith, Ben R ead­
ings, P. Readings, H. Nunn, A. 
Nunn, K. Thorne, T. Forem an, N. 
G urton and IVSi's. Prhneau; Misses 
Rhoda Jaclvson, Yvonne McLeod, 
Norma M arshall, Doreen Arrow­
sm ith. At the close of a pleasant 
evening, refreshm ents were served.
P eter and Janey  Cook are ex­
pected this week from  Vancouver 
to be guests of their grandparents. 
Ml-, and Mrs. Morley Holland, 
Towner Park Road.
. Mrs. R. H. Chappell entertained 
a t  a piano recital held a t  her, home 
on W ains Cross Road, Thursday, 
Ju n e  28. Piano solos given by the 
following pupils were very much 
enjoyed by friend; and parents: 
Dawn Helps, Jim  Helps, Peter 
Thornley, Peter Wilkenning, Nancy 
Wilkenning, L innet Lannon (pupil 
o f M'iss Jeffreys), Judy Darkes, 
E laine Erickson, B arbara Erickson, 
K atie Robertson, Irene Hillis, 
D iane Tutte, B arbara S tarck  and 
Roy Laimon. D uring the  evening, 
Mrs. Chappell, in  a  few well qhoseh 
words, thanked her pupils an d  Deep 
Cove P.T.A. for records and  a F leet­
wood record player th a t  had  been 
presented to her.(Tow ards the close 
of the evening, delicious refresh­
m ents were served.
T. Airios, " of 585 /Orchard Ave., 
was the holder of a ’perfect cribbage 
hand: T hursday : evening, "three fives 
and Jack of hearts. " The five of 
hearts turned up . This apparently 
happens once in  a  life time.
Mrs. C arr H ilton: and daughter,. 
Sheri, of Vaiicouver, were w'eek-end 
guests of Mrs. H ilton’s sister and 
brother-in-law , Mfr. and  Mrs. J. J. 
Woods, East Saanich Road.
Mrs. Kirk, accompanied by her 
daughter Judy. Third  St., left for 
Vancouver to be guests of her son 
and daughter-in-law . ; , '
On hearing of the sudden death 
of her son-in-law, Mrs. N. Cham ­
pion, Third  St., left Thursday for 
Dewey, B.C. ■
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Beasley, ac­
companied by their four children, 
Wayne, Alice, Joan  and Timmy, of 
Pioneer Mine," B.C., are visitors of 
MDr. Beasley’s parents, Mr. ■and Mr.s. 
P rank  Beasley, F irs t St.
Among thaso' attending  Camp 
Columbia on Thetis .Island this 
week are Lorna Bosher, T hird St. 
and  Cathie Rivers, Patricia  Bay 
Highway.,
Mr.s. Edna Dowell, of Iowa, is 
visiting her daughter and so|r-in- 
law, Mr. and Mirs. Jam es Cn.sskiy, 
B racm ar Road.
Among those arriving home this 
■week for their sum m er vacation is 
Miks Laurel Pugh who hOvS boon 
teaching a t Grassy P]a,in.s, near 
Burns Lake. Miss Pugh l.s Ihc 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. Pugh, 
Bnzan Bay.
Mrs. H. K. Bate, accompanied 
by her two children, Ian  and De­
borah, of San Curios, California, 
will bo guo.sts a t the home of Mr.
IMPRESSIVE 
DRAMA TO BE 
SHOWN AT GEM
Theatre-goers will have the op­
portunity of seeing one of the most 
highly praised films to  reach th e  
Gem Theatre. Showing on Thurs­
day, Friday and Saturday will be 
“Desperate H ours”, a compelling 
dram a starring  some of Holljwood’s 
best-known actors. Hum phrey Bo­
gart jrlays the role of the escaped 
convict -who takes refuge in the 
home of a law-abiding citizen, 
played by Predric Mhrch. The 
other s ta rrin g  roles are taken by 
A rthur Kennedy, M artha Scott, 
Dewey M artin , Gig Young and 
Mary M urphy. This film, praised 
by critics across the continent, is 
the firs t black and white film to 
be produced in  the Vistavision pro- 
ce.ss..
In  contrast to the suspen.se of this 
week’s film, “Trouble in the Glen”, 
which will run next Monday, Tues­
day and Wednesday, is a comedy. 
Beautifully photographed in color, 
the action takes place in the high­
lands of Scotland. Leading parts 
are given by Orson Welles, who 
plays a Scottish laird, and M argaret 
Lockwood as his d a u g h t e r . l ’he 
trouble in the glen is the result .of 
■the clash between Americans and 
Scotsmen. The American hero is 
well acted by Forrest Tucker, The 
experience of Victor McLaglen adds 
to the enjoym ent of this colorful 




M onthly meeting of the G aliano 
P.T.A. was held on June 19 in th e  
school, with the president, Mrs. P. 
Robson, in the chair.
Lacking daily transporta tion  to 
Ganges for the students’ n ex t term , 
boarding facilities are being looked 
into. ,
Sports equipm ent will be p u r­
chased for the school shortly. A 
vote of thanks was tendered to  all 
those helping make the sports day 
a success. F u rth er plans for the  
graduation banquet and  dance were 
discussed.
Ken Weeks thanked the P.T.A. 
members for their co-operation du r­
ing th e  last term . 'There were 19 
members present and a fte r the 
meeting adjourned, until Septem ­
ber, refreshm ents were served.
ACCIDENT MARS 
CELEBRATION PARADE
An unhappy incident occurred on 
Monday, som ewhat m arring the 
pleasures of Sidney Day! During 
th e  parade, one of the clowns who 
did so m uch to  amuse adults and 
children, Mrs. Vera MfcNelll, Mills 
Road, approaching the clowms’ car 
for a supply of candies, was knock-’ 
ed down. The wheels of the  car 
passed over her. Suffering from 
concussion and shock, s h e . avas 
taken to  R est H aven hospital w’here 
h er condition is no longer serious.
and Mrs. H. B. Bate, Towner Park 
Road, next week.;
Dr. W. C W hiteside, of Edmon- 
■ton, was a week-end guest of his 
sister, M rs. A. Menagh, Cpzee Cot, 
M arine Drive.
Mrs. J . Easton, F ifth  St., is holi- 




Publication of his fh 'st novel has 
been announced by H arry P. Mc- 
Keever, of Saanich, a  foi-mer w riter 
for the Review’s sister paper the 
Saanich S tar.
M r. McKeever Who is now em ­
ployed by the B.C. G overnm ent 
Travel B ureau h as w ritten  m any 
articles and  short stories for m aga­
zines and newspapers in  Canada, 
the U.S.A. and England. The July 
issue of Sports Afield carries an  
article by him  on grizzly beai-s in  
northern  B.C.
His novel “W ild Blows the 
H eather” is set w ith  a background 
in Ireland, his own native country, 
and moves to the Middle E ast d u r­
ing the war years. Mr. M cKeever 
served w ith the R.A.P. in  several 
middle eastern countries.
On Saturday th e  au thor will be a t  
Cornish Lending Iiibrary ready to 
autogi-aph copies of h is book for 
anyone who wishes.
[NEW FERRY
‘s e r v ic e  t o
START SOON
Work crews are now busy modi­
fying Wharves a t Brentwood and 
Mill Bay for the operation of M.V. 
Mill Bay, recently launched by her 
builders, Coast Pen-ies, Ltd.
O. H. New, ferry operator, told 
The Review this week th a t  the new 
vessel will go into seiwice without 
delay on the popular run  across 
Saanich Inlet. Her sister ship, 
M.V. Brentwood, will then  go to 
Victoria for annual overhaul. Mr. 
New hopes th a t  the new half-hour 
seiwice, using both vessels, m ay be 
started  during th is coming busy 
week-end.
W a t i n g ~ ^
I Mr. and Ml'S. W. H. W onnacott 
I and family spen t the week-end a t M  ) 
I Parksville. W  ./
I F light-Sergeant Clarence “H ap”
I Day is now a t the home of Mrs.
I Pearl Butler, K eating Cross Road 
I convalescing a fte r a (prolonged ilN 
ness a t Naden hospital. Mrs Day 
I has been with her m other, Mrs.
I B arbara Butler during th is  time.
Mrs. W. H. MacNally w ith her 
children, W ilma and John, left last 
week for an  extended vacation to 
W hitehorse, prior to  making their 
home in Vancouver, B.C. Before 
they lefo they were honored a t  a 
farewell party  held a t the home 
of Miss Violet MacNally, when mem­
bers of the telephone staff and 
friends gathered to bid them  fare­
well. Several interesting games and 
contests were enjoyed, prizes go­
ing to Miss Helen MacDonald, Mrs. 
W ilfred Tyler, Laurelle Duncan and 
Mrs. Elsie Jones. Miss V. M acNally 
on behalf of the a.ssembled guests, 
presented Mrs. MacNally with a 
lovely necklace and earrings. Wilma 
was presented w ith a Mexican 
lea ther handbag. Those present 
were: M erna Lind, B arbara Amos, 
Shirley Hunter, Irene Tyler, Elsie 
Jones, Lorna Seely, Helen MacDon­
ald, Theresa James, Laurelle D un­
can and  Jean  Phacey. H eather 
W ishart -was unable to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Bolster and 
family m oved into their lovely new 




C H A R T E R S, W A T E R  T A X I  
M O O R A G E
SM A LL SC O W  SE R V IC E  
H A R B O U R  T O W IN G
A  Sheltered Place to T ie Up  
P hone 170W - Sidney, B.C.
FOR SUMMER 








9 Q  LADIES’ AND 
1  'U ' A  SJI CHILDREN’S 
BEACON AVE.
:. SIDNEY (
— Phone 333 —
HAULTAIN FISH  
■ • A n d  cH iP S (-v ," ;
1127 H aultain  St. - P h o n e  3-8332 
One B lock off C ook St.
—  F ree’n E asy  Parking —






Phone 435 - Beacon a t  F ourth
SiPNE¥-;HM@210
■ /SH O W "T IM E S:
THXJBS., FRI., 7.45 p.m .; SAT. MAT., 1.30 p m .; SAT. EVE., 6.50-9.00 p.m.
THURS. - FRL - SAT.
'JU L Y '5"-?6 '- '7  b"
:((' “DESPERATE" /
;;'/:(:"((HOUR(S’^
H um phrey Bogart Frederic 
M arch - A rthur Kennedy
... "::Martha,vScott"":'
In  Vista Vision.
I I M E w f
will be given" aiway " EVERY 
Thursday evening to  some_ lucky'" 
adu lt who is a t the  show : th a t 
night. ''//̂ =
MON. - TUES. - WED.
JULY 9 - 1 0 - 1 1  
■.'■'■'At 7.45'p .m ../
Margaret::;Lockwood /:-; Orson 
/  Welles / '( - y  Forrest Tucker " "
LOCAL AUTHOR^S NEW/^N 
“WILD BLOWS THE HEATHER’’, Ly H. Pw McKeever G O R N I S H  ' S
who will be in  the store S atu rday  afternoon to  au’tograph copies. _ _  SIDNEYj B.'G. ——
AT MITCHELL & A N IEiSO I
THE NEW BEAUTY BARROW 




Cveianv Slylc, 15-oz. tin.s..,.2 for JllaJ
SPAGHETTI S a , , .  ,  „  33' 
APPLE PIE FILLER
Sunrype, 20-c)z. UnH  ................2 i’oi
FRUIT GOGKTAIL
Hunt’s. 15-oz. tin,a .....
GRAPEFRUIT JUIGE
Swootonod, 48-OZ. t in , . . . . . . , , . . , .  .
SALAD DRESSING
Bent Foods. 16-oz, jnr,...,..i,..b.,..
49'
 2 for 49'
25'
39'
»»;;;, “Sidiicy^i,' Favorite ;;'Slioppiiig(, Centre
Sidney Cash & Carry
"NEW";.V*;'"'";";V'::''-:v('':(
LEONMD: M
; IN STOCK NOW f o r  YOU TO
.CHOOSE/FROM:
((',' L E I S U R E  " L ! N E ( b ' , ;  
8 Cu, Ft. Capacity
56 ll)s. frozen Htor- 
iigc wpaco —- 67 ll>8. 
in tho frozen food 
ehOHt iiiird 19 lbs. in 
the meat ti’u.v; moia- 
iure aoiil c i;i a p or. 
Plenty of aholl' Bpace 
in the door iinelml- 
in«’ dairy clioat; torn-  ̂
peraiure n ri d d ()-" 
froat control in rc- 
cea.a aliove frozon 
food cheat. Two 
flcjdble - g r i d i c e  
trnyM provide nil the 
coboa you need.
$279.95
■.KIHIIRR ..lN IV 10.fi (111. |.'T. (lAl’A dirV
Inchuloi) Uio ramoiw LiHiiiHi’O l’ull-wldUi, cakl-cloai'-to-tlic-ilooi' 
desltni, Tlolils 70 ll)b. of fimcn.fofx}-—52 11)5, In tho ’I'ro'ren food 
obMt nml 18 Mm In tho Iravr haiidv ridliwtahle Hholf:
nonvonloivt "o'utiront" door .Hholvca; biittor and (diowio el’iosts; 
toiniieratvu'o and  dt'frosl.lnn'contvol In I’ccitsfi nbovo frozen foofi
. .$329.95
' ' v ' ' Irw-w-trfse*: "'/I 
'.a I
if;’ ’/!(.
WWiJf I ■ r
" ( I
m m
RoHCion Ave. ~— Pbono{ Sidney 01 S T R E E T SIDNEY. B.C.
An all-purpose, two-wheel Garden Cart, lightweight, perfectly 
balanced . . . it’s easy to wheel and to manoeuvre. Deep roomy 
tray tilts flush with the ground to facilitate loading and dump-







' X o  ,
Slua’vviinWillikiiii.'i "Town siml ConriO’y Colorn" Iiavu opt'iiod 
tin* Vi’ay in h r iuho’''. gayer cHicrioi !! widi new, cxtiiiiiy; r.iiq-c 
o f  llon.se Paint Col or.s to suit yonr home. Long iii.sting,
♦■ii.sy to  ai'ply- 
caird today.
•mndo from an itlkytl hn.sc. Crnne in for a color
"VACUUM CLEANS" 
LAWNS
. . ,  WITH EXCLUiSIVE 
"WIND-TUNNEL VACUUM"
Si nndfi ftrapfi n)i for olcmo c u l ­
l i n g —whlrla clipiilngK nrotind 
BO iilinlo can  chop  llioin rtno— 
th e n  Kpraya thorn In to  Lawn, 
o u t  of aiglil . T h o  ticcrnt? I t 'a  
th o  way rJuo-'l'rim'H Vdndo ia 
C0}npI<‘ttVy cnt'liinml in nlcol 
d ru m  loprovonLlosiJofBuctionJ
,M I D - S E X S O N  ( S P E C I A I -  ' 
P r i c t s s  R e d u c e d l
': ( ." .b (2 0 % ''''' ""
MlU.WQRM:,nUILDKHS «IM’P IIES ,P /U N T S. HAIIDWARE, ELECTRICAL A PrU A N C ES
IPJHiilMiliaKIHiiiiiM iMtM
 _  ..
